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Fetterly Miss Yvonne Melton of Breck- 
Methodlst enrldge spent last weekend with 
night. ; her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

, J. T. Lawrence.
3arner of j
lted her Mrs. Billie Collins of Putnam 
Mrs. Fred was visiting friends here last 

| Friday.
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Harry Eberts Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Anniversary At Baird Home Sunday, Oct. 31

<

PHONE 297

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebert cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary last Sunday, Oct. 31 
with open house from 2:30 to 
3:30 at their home in northwest 
Baird.

The entire home was beauti
ful in it's setting of yellow mums, 
carnations and glads, with yel
low candles. The mantle in the 
living room held a beautiful flor
al arrangement of red anthur- 
urns, a gift from Mr. and Mrs. 

Vudson Atchison of Hawuii.
^  The dining room table held a 
.j autiful white cake, decorated 

. ith gold leaves and flowers 
rtth a cupid and two gold rings, 

gold carnations and candles were 
used for other tabTe decorations

Annie Wood of Aztec, N M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Thomas, Graham; 
Miss Rena Haskell and Mrs. Pearl 
Murphy of Sherman; Rev. Her
bert Markley and Allen Hall, 
Breckenridge; Mr and Mrs. 
Bailey Johnson of Clyde; Harold 
L. Williams, Hamlin; Mr. and 
Mrs B. F. Wolford and daughter, 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd Hughes and 
daughter, Lone Oak; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Harville of Oplln; 
Qwynel Oarner of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 . M. Eubanks, Put
nam; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jame
son and family. Sweetwater; 
Mrs. N F. McClellan, San An
tonio; Mrs. Kenneth Noles, Mo
ran; Mrs. Eugene Waite and 
family, Kervllle; Mrs. E M
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Cubs Edge Clyde 
Puppies, 6-0
The Baird Elementary School 

Cubs ended their current foot
ball season In fine fashion by de
feating the Clyde Puppies 6-0 In

Bean Slaughter 
Moran 32-0

School Beauty Contest 
To Be Held Tuesday

and appointments were in cry- Fuust Bloomington. Ind.; Mr. u hard-fought contest lastflto]
and Mrs. Alfred Schurening. So- 

Mrs. Lee Ivey greeted guests nora; Mr and Mrs. Cliff Gran- 
at the door and Introduced each tham, Stamford and Mrs. Jo

Olive Sheppard. Bradshaw.

"The Living Desert1 
Feature At Plaza

ed to run the extra pom: over.

Navy Band To Be In 
Abilene November 11

guest to Mr. and Mrs Ebert. Mrs.
R. F. Jones of Weslaco and Mrs.
Pearl Murphy of Sherman.
Others In the house party were: !
Mmes. Jim Lee. Harold Ray, Car
men Fuller, R. V. Hart of Big
Spring, Ernest Hill, Wilburn Gar- A pageant of loveliness com- 
rett of Cisco, Joe McGowen, Olen bines with exciting drama as 
Oreen, Pat Haley and Homer I “The Living Desert,” Walt Dis- 
Drisklll. ney’s first True Life Adventure

During the artemoon Mmes. feature unfolds on the screen of 
N. M. Oeorge, Sidney Foy, Wll- the Plaza Theatre. Tuesday.
burn Uncecum. Vida Hill. W. B ; Wednesday, and Thursday Commander Brendler will be
Atchison. Jim Asbury, Madge Ranging from the labulously ln AbllPne Nov , ,  wlth th 
Bearden. Haynle Ollllland and lovely stretches of the Great worW (amous A1| Navy Band 
Lee Ivey furnished entertain- American Desert, contrasting 
ment. I sharply with distant Mount

Orange sherbert punch, sheet Whitney towering fifteen thou- 
cake and nuts were served to the sand feet above sea level, to the 
two hundred and seventy-five antics of a stout-hearted rodent; 
guests who registered. from the innermost secrets of a

Guests registering from out-of- cactus bloom to the raging iury p 
town were: Mrs. H L. Ferguson of a band of peccaries on the

heels of a bobcat, the fUm offers 
a series of highly excit’ ng Inci
dents as dramatic as they are

The high-riding Baird Bears 
romped over the Moran Bulldogs 
ln a District 8 B contest 32-0 
last Friday night at Moran 

The Bruins, undefeated in
District play with a 6-2 won-lost ........................
record, seem destined to cop the fd by local talent before the per-

, J H I_________ „ _____ District crown They have only formanee and during the two
plunged through the center of two games left in the season, j lntermissions. The contest will 
the Clyde line for 6 yards and those being Carbon and Oorman be Jud8ed by Impartial judges 
the marker. Jack Hendricks fall-| Baird scored in the first and from neighboring towns

Prices are set at 20c and 40c

Thursday night.
It was the second time this 

year that Baird had downed the 
Clyde Grade Schoolers.

Baird’s TD came late in the 
final period when Larry Corn

The 1955 Headlight Staff is 
producing its annual Beauty 
Contest next Tuesday night at 

| 7:30 p m at the Cafetorium 
Approximately fifty contes

tants will be entered In the af
fair Each will be sponsored by 

I a Baird businessman.
Entertainment will be furnlsh-

P-TA To Meet 
November 8
The Baird P-TA will meet ln

the school Cafetorium on Mon
day evening. Nov. 8th, at 7:30 
n m Dr Donald McDonald of

for a TD on the first play from 
scrimmage for B.iirj Paul Jones 
converted.

Bullock score again In tr.e 
first quarter on

Two performances will be held I P®1"- The tb*rd ,r 
at McMurry auditorium, the first l°d came on a ^  ’■lrri Pars play 
at 4:15 p.m. and again at 8:00 from Paul Jones to Bobby Joy

final periods to amass the 32 _____ ___ _ ____
points they accounted for. tor the show so everyone come lo Jones County 

In the initial **anza Baird on <mt and witness the perform- j The family settled in the Dead- 
tallied three tBnes. John Bullock aiYLe‘ man community where he a as an
demonstrated a fine running Master of Ceremonies will be active civic leader He was bao- 
form when he 77 Voung. Editor of the j tized by 8 A Rioble. a pi

Mrs. Earl Hays'
Brother Dies
H. C tCreathi Harvey, 69. . . .  _______ —

Jones County resident since Ab“ ene speak on some phase 
1885 died at 11 am  Sunday of coordlnating the school and 
while closing a prayer at the 
Nugent Church of Christ where 
he was an elder. He was a West 
Texas rancher and oilman.

He was born Feb. 22, 1885, ln 
Austin County near Brenham.
He came with his parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs Peter H a r v e v

home ■
Other numbers will consist of 

an accordian solo by Larry 
Gardiner and a piano solo by 

j Carol Lynn McOowen. Final 
plans will be announced for 
pancake supper to be held ln the 
Cafetorium on Nov. 11.

Every parent is urged to Join 
the P-TA and have a share In 
promoting a spirit of coopera
tion between the school and the 
home.

Yearbook

Navy
This is his annual tour approved 
by the President.

Texas Cattlemen Try 
To Solve Problems
Independence has always been 

a favorite word In Texas. It is

and children. Mr and Mrs. Hen
son Wagley, Mrs Nola Leard and 
daughter. Mrs. J. M Flournay. 
Mrs. T. H. Woddington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllborn Oarrett, all of 
Cisco.

From Abilene were: Miss Sybil

Soil Conservation 
District News

unusual, all played out against 
the "brilliant mosaic of Nature's 
most colorful section.

Such personalities as the Gek-

James Snyder has completed a

A E.
Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ma- k® lizard, the chuckawalla. pyg-

Mrs. H. C.-McOowen. Mrs. Le- 
land Jackson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Bryant and 
daughter, B. F. Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Harper, Mr and 
Mrs. Parker Copptnger, Miss Lor
etta Allen, Bob cackey. Mrs. Ruby 
Young. Mrs. Lora Turner and 
Mrs. M. C. Butler.

Mrs. R. F. Jones. Weslaco; Mrs.
C. A. Watson and Mrs. J. F. 
Green rock. Mineral Wells; J. M. 
Gholson. Mrs. Arthur Oholson,
Mr and Mrs. Bill Oholson and 
children, oil of Aspermoat; Mr.

and Mrs. B w. wavan anu om r- 
ley. Mrs. Laura Morgan Diw and 
Mrs Betty Morgan W&nell, all of 
Dallas

From Cross Plains: Mrs. Qeo. 
B Scott, Mrs. J. T Lydia and 
Mrs Maggie Cbok; Mr. and Mrs.

tors with the Lower Clear Fork 
Soil Conservation District.

Blue Panic grass seeded last 
garoo rat share the screen with | sPr*ng on Ralph Robinson's 
innumerable other desert crea- farm southwest of Baird came up End Robert Corn 
ture@ representative of the In -1to a satisfactory stand and has yard line

dinosaur, the solemn little elf 
own. the coatl mundi, that rak
ish desert bandit, and the kan-

The Bears’ B string played
most of the game and gave a
good account of i self. B Mjuad-
ders held Mor.rn {.torelc‘ss but
failed to score thernselves in the
second and thl d periods

The proverbn-1 it:e was broken
again in the fii al quart?r when
Halfback Arvid H:iirris ram wild
picking up 103 yarcIs in 7 carrie.N
and scoring U**' Han is scored
from the one yai marxer and
again from the 36

The other point cam; on an
extra point pass from Jt)Jl£S tO

preacher. at the age cf 13 
He married the former Rer.a 

Campbell in July 2. 1905.
Funeral was held at 10 a m. 

Tuesday in the Northside Church 
oi Christ, Abilene. Officiating

Pancake Supper 
On November 11
Tickets are now on sale for 

___  The Baird P-TA Pancake Supper,
was Dr Paul C. Witt of Abilene t0 be held at the Sohool Cafe-

hl lory, our attitudes, our heri
tage and our pride 

The Texas cattleman has long 
been a symbol of independence 
and self-reliance. The history of 
Texas Is the history of the cow
boy. The states true greatness 
began when pioneer cowmen

torlum on Thursday, Nov. 11. 
beginning at 6:00 p.m.

Members of Baird P-TA urge 
everyone to come to the supper 
with the promise of all you can 
eat for 50c. Maple syrup, sau
sage. coffee or .nilk will be served 
with pancakes.

sect, reptile, animal and floral | made abundant growth since the 
life of that locale. i fall rains. Mr. Robinson plans

The raw emotions, the prim l-! lo plant more Blue Panic grass 
time morals .the courtship, bat- | next spring.
ties, pranks and basic activities 
of bringing up a family, all are 
captured by the cameras manned 
by the Disney staff of natural
ist-photographers. HeP the, tu

^1r hi,.—
*«. * itenwortny. ls

Jt and Robert Crandall with 
additional footage by Stuart V.
Jewell, Jack Couffer, Don Arlen 
and Tad Nichols.

Using the sc^re to highlight 
ihe drama, Paul Smith, compos-

Many farmers are through 
planting fall cover crops. How
ever, cover crops can be planted 
as late as December 15 and pro
vide protection for the soil dpr-

»wing

>m the one-

home-town 
n was some-

W W. Mitchell. Ranger; Mrs. er and conductor of Producer

The support :h 
people gave the tea 
thing to see. If the folks keep it should lead in beef consumption.
up well have a District winner too, as well as in beef produc-
yet. 8upport your high school Hon That is their answer to price
team, they appreciate it problems. Not price supports, but

-------— ::-----4—-.. Eat More Beef!” is their watch-
Girl Scout News word. The Governor has pro-w n  jcoiit news , claimed next week Beef Week

T **x«« anti . t  % u n i
per-’ “TrA^; J Af 11

Christian College Burial was m 
Round Mound Cemetery under 
the direction of Laughter-Norm 

I Funeral Hom°.
Mr Harvey and his wife liveU 

on a ranch in the Nugent com
munity.

Survivors are his wife; three
.........  sons, J. D. of Lueders, Georg j  of

licked drouth, depredation and Houston and Merricx of Lueders; 
disease to build Texas grazing ,hree daughters, Mrs. Sylvia Lus- 
herds beyond local needs and by of L^bboc!:, Mrs. R. T. Moor-

thl i trail drives to head ot Merchant S‘. , Aoi- _________
northern markets. ( tene, and Mrs. Ann Doty of Nu- School Basketball Tournament.

Today Texas is still the beef eent; three brothers- B C. Har- beginning Thursday, Nov. 4. First 
capitol of America With a cattle Vey oI Lake fort Phanton’ Hill. ?ai«^ at 4:00 p.m. Thursday will 
population of 8 587 000 this vear M B Harvey of Nugent and Lon J® between Hawley and Buffalo 
it leads the nation ’ I H- Harvey. 1301 Sayles Bivd.; one ° aP boys. At 5:00 p.m. Butter-

Texas mwmon m s^ter, Mrs Earl Hays of Clyde; I Held girls tangle with Hawley
Texas rowmen feel that Texas 10 grandchildren and two great- « irla

Basketball Tourney 
Starts Thursday
Eula Schools will hold a Grade

tally aro- jver crops nee l̂ fd  on Thursday ,t 3 30 p m. to | Council urges us to eat b«el every
land that was Dlantcd to peanuts i work on their sewing badge. First I day‘
and the harvest of this crop is thing required is a neat sewing 1 It s a good Idea, from every 
late. Vetch and rye, Austrian box in which uhey can keep their standpoint, and a good way to 
Winter peas. Dixie Wonder peas. | sewing supplies. All the girls salute the self-reliant cattle in- 
and oats or rye seeded alone are brought cigar ooxes which they j dustry of Texas, 
the cover crops most commonly covered with wa 11 paper. Th? wall

grandchildren. j Eula girls meet Elmdale girl*
Pallbearers were nephews. H. P. at ® p m., with Eula boys 

Harvey. Maxey Harvey. Cleddie E*mdale at 7:00 p.m. Final gmm<» 
Harvey, Scott Hays. Pete Wright Thursday will be Buffalo Gap

girls and Denton girl*.
Boys teams entered are: Den

ton, Butterfield, Eula, Elmdale. 
n,'rketL Scranton H a g ig  m

rand Jack Campbell. (

E ir « »  B q n t i n  J p w r f h

Glennie Nelson, Mrs. fitammit Olsncy s True Liip Adventures, [ planted in this sreu. paper was sirev with red and i
Thorpe and Byrd F. Thorpe of J establishes a musical liason be- i Plans should be made now for black straw design. Each girl
Throckmorton, Mr. and Njrs „ween desert personalities and the seeding of guar next spring completed her1 box by printing
Thomas Pace of Ft. Worth, Mrs. audience, the b.'tc*;* to heighten Guar Is a soli improving croD her monogram on the top with

Lunchroom Menu
November 8 12. 1954

Mrs. Jackson Hosts 
Missionary Society
Mrs Rupert Jackson entertain

ed the Presbyterian Missionary 
Society, Monday. Nov. 1, in her 
home, honoring her mother, Mrs. 
E. M Faust of Bloomington, Ind.

Mrs. V. I\ Jones, president, pre
sided for a business meeting. Mrs. 
R. L. Elliott led the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Virgil Hughes, 
spiritual life chairman gave an 
Inspiring message on the 23rd 
Psalm.

Mrs. Fulton on behalf of the 
society, presented Mrs Faust 
with a gift. She had been a faith
ful and beloved member of the 
society many years ago.

Closing player was by Mrs. Jim

_ . -■ I  _ —  improving crop
and point up ihe various emo- , It Is p legume and should be red nail polish. At the next meet- j

I plantetional values of the film. in normal width rows
books, 
served the

___ ___________ w w..„ n- __ ___ _ ... following Scouts:
of each sequence, trom glances ing of grass seed for next spring Linda Drennan, Virginia Gary
• .w fr t  f U n  A M  ■•a 11 A . . .  L- ...____1. _  t  i f  “  ___ __ . . .

Closely allied with, the music Crops following guar have shown cushions and needle 
is the fabulously lovery sweep of a substantial Increase In yields Sarah Hatchett 
color, as the Technicolor values | Now Is the time to begin think- nibbles to the

MONDAY
lng they will make there pin Hot Beef Sandwich with Gravy

into the golden-ve1 low heart oi Bluestem mixtures, composed of 
a cactus bloom ro th? wide scsn.c Big Bluestem, Little Bluestem 
value of miles of burning sands. I Indian grass, and Switch grass 
offer an exciting and unique ex-1 should be planted from January 
perlence to tnose carried along ! until the first part o f  March for 
oil the magic of modern film best results. These seed should 
making. i be obtained soon so that there

In Technicolor, The Living can no delay 
Desert,” like its subject matter, I time arrives 
concentrates on the theme that _ _ _ _ _

Karen Towler. Shirley Elliott. 
Linda Shaeffer, Virginia Lee 
Sprouse, Kitty Bea Jones and
Dorothy England.

in this fantastic wonderland 
there are no endings; only a vast 
and constantly hopeful begin
ning. After every moment of des
truction, a brilliant new start 
is made, after .very flash flood. , and Mrs Roy Denney and 
he magnificent flowers burst r,lnda ®ue spent last weekend ln

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cotton of 
Clyde were business visitors here 
last Thursday.

Mr a id Mrs Oraiy Whitehorn
and daughter. Miss Rheba visited 

when planting ; Mr G. L. Holt and
daughter ln Brownwood and Mr. 
and M Barr and children
in Cros.v plains last Sunday.

Asbury after which a social hour Into bloom, a t f  r every Individ- s PrinKl°*n with ’Hs mother. Mrs. 
followed, with each guest enjoy-1 ual argument a new life is start- M B Denney and other relatives, 
ing the lovely floral arrange- ed, as the story oi Nature Itself, 
ments throughout the home. ’ goes on ln eternal optimism tor

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clampitt 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Saturday

Mrs. A H. Ussery ot Cross 
Plains spent lost Saturday night 
with the Grady Whitehorns.

Refreshments were served to: . eons to come.

Museum Open House 
Set For Nov. 12

Miss Stevenson Hosts 
Jr. Wednesday Club

Mmes. Jim Asubry, Willie Barn
hill. Lucy Berry, C. D Boyd. V.
F. Jones. Ellen McGowen, Mary 
Kehrer, E. C. Fulton, Virgil 
Hughes, R. L. Elliott, Hazel John
son, L. L. Blackburn. Hershel The Callahan County Library 
Bryant, E. M. Faust and Rupert and Museum, located in the base- 
Jackson. ment of the Court House, will

hold Open House on Friday. Nov.
1 1 2 .

The museum contain* 420 ar
ticles owned and used by pioneers 
of Callahan County ln their 

The Junior Wednesday Club early days ln this area. Each 
met Monday, Nov. 1. In the home pioneer family, who has not do- 
of Miss Virginia Stevenson. nated some artlc»e to tne Mus- 

Mmes. Arthur Young, BUI Wo- | eum, Is asked to do so, that they 
mack and Miss Sarah Parks gave may be added to the history of 
short talks on "Prominent Pre- ! the County, 
sent Day Men of Texas In Callahan County Liorary con- 
Music.” tains 4,000 volumes, anr: is wide-

A regular business session was ly used by readers ol the Comity, 
held £fte* which refreshments Mrs Rosa Ryan Is Librarian, and 
were served to: Mmes Bill Alex- will help you In your selection 
ander, Jay Ashlock, Oarland Bet- of reading, from history to ftc- 
cher, Ray Black, Lee Brown, tlon.
Wilburn Carrico, Frank Crow, Both the Museum and Library 
Dale Olbbs, Benton Pruet, Cu- are sponsored b> Baird Wednes- 
belle Sorrels, Bobby Stanley. Ce- day Club Everyone Is invited to 
cil Stroope. Coleman Walton, visit the Libraiy end .' tus°um oil 
Bill Womack, Arthur Young. Nov 12.
Misses Dora Eubanks, Floy Me- ------------••------------
Caw and Sarah Parks. NOTICE

iftF and Mrs. Charnell Harp 
and daughter. Sally, of Pawnee, 
Okla. visited nis mother, Mrs. D. 
F. Harp and other relatives here
last week.

Alzena Clampitt spent last 
weekend in Eula visiting in the Ice Cream 
Earl MUliron home.

Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Black Eye Peas 

Light Bread 
Peanut Butter Cookies 

Milk
A • •

TUESDAY
Fried Steak and Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas
Light Bread

Pineapple Jello Milk• • •
WEDNESDAY

Pinto Beans and Onions 
Canned Tomatoes 

Mixed Greens 
Corn Bread

Cake with Icing Milk• • •
THURSDAY 
Hamburgers 

Potato Chips 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Buns
Milk

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Holllngs-
head and Neal of Abilene spent 
last weekend with her parents.Otis Bowyer of Dallas visited 

his sister, Mrs. Marla Leache last Mr and Mr.v Brice Jones, 
weekend.

Mrs. Felix Mitchell returned 
home Sunday after an extended 
visit with relatives In Midland. 
Tulla and Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Ralph Hodges of Clyde 
was a business visitor here on
Monday.

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 

Scalloped Potatoes 
Sliced Pickles 
Buttered Corn 

Light Bread 
Sliced Peaches

Sunday, Oct. 31, lVw 
Youth.Day at the First Ba*. 
Church. The voung people wt 
in charge of the Sunday Schoo. 

, Classes that day. Cleo Ivy 
preached the morning service 
and Curtis Chatham preached 
the evening service.

• • •
The Busy Bee Training Union 

Class went to Trent, Nov 2. for 
a skating party. They were ac
companied by their leaders. Mr 
and Mrs. C C. Poe Bro. and Mrs. 
Riley Fugitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Whitaker alro made the 
trip.

• • #
David Whitaker will be gone 

Nt*v. 7-14 to Big Spring holding 
a revival at the Baptist Temple.

• • •
The TN T Training Union

Class was entertained with a 
"Tacky Party" ln the home ol 
their leaders, Mr and Mrs. B< 
Pruitt. Thursday night. Oct. 28 
1954 Wp had 16 present. Melba 
Tyson and Cleo Ivy won the 
prizes which consisted of 1 box 
of Cracker Jacks each All had 
a wonderful time. We plan to 
have at least one fellowship a 
month. We would like to urge 
and invite all young people bet
ween the ages of 17-24 to attend 
our Training Union Clas.es each 
Sunday night at 6:45 p m.

and

Four a  
Okoyetfo>
Incomplete retu 

lahan county s.ioweo 
candidates leading K 
750 to 45 in all lour co 
races.

Only four the proposed ame. 
ments to the Texas Constitu
tion carried. The county included 
795 votes from 13 of 16 county
boxes.

Amendments carried included 
the first (pension*) fourth (re
channeling of surplus Confed
erate pension xundsi. tenth (vot
ing privileges for servicemen*, 
and eleventh < assessor-collectors 
for counties under lO.OUO. popu
lation.

NOTICE
All men graduates of B.H8 .

are asked to be at the gym, Sun
day. Nov. 7. at 2 o ’clock. The 
purpose of this meeting is to 
organize an ex-student football
team.

NOTICE

Milk

The Band Mothers will have 
their regular meeting. Tuesday 
Nov. 9. at 3:30 pm in the school 
Cafetorium. All band mothers 
are urged to attend

NOTICE
j. We 
ileftc

and Mrs. yVendoll Jones 
visited Sat-

Rev.’ Herbert C. Markley of 
Breckenridge will preach at the

Mr
and girls of A bile

Mrs. Shine Phillips of Big urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Presbvterian Church in Baird on
Spring visited Mrs. Maria Leache ------------- f  M U
other relatives and friends, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Oreen, Jo 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Hord attended the Orand Chap

Brice Jones aad o’ her relatives • Sunday morning. November 7 
here. | .. ------------

Mr. and Mus Jack Bishop of

Visitors ln tne C T Nordyke 
home last Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J A Dunn and son Paul 
Oene of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. V 
L Chatham of Baird, Mrs. Ar
nold Bagley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Grogan and son of Anson

New and Renewal
Subscriptions

Mrs V. E Hill, Baird 
Donald F. Melton, McKinney 
Mrtf Fannie Knott, Ft. Worth 
Earl Ellis, Henrietta 
Frank Leonard, Shreveport, La. 
H W. Plowman. Baira 
G W Crutchfield. Elgin. Fla. 
Mrs G W Crutchfield, Sr., 

Baird
Hoot Allphin. Baird
Mrs Mattie Taylor, Monahans
J C Merrill, Whittier. Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Byrd Thorp and Dallas spent last weekend with 
son, Joe and Mrs. Glennie Boyd her parents. Dr. and Mrs. M L 
Nelson of Throckmorton spent Stubblefield.
Sunday with the N. L. Dickey

ter of Texas. O E S. In Houston family and attended the anni- j Mr. and Mrs. R F Jones of 
last week Mrs. Hord was a grand versary of the Harry Eberts., Weslaco were nere last weekend

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Nole.a of Moran.

page at the meetings.

Rudd B. Hughes of Lone Oak, 
who was coach of the Baird 
Bears from 1924-26. visited in

to attend the golden wedding 
anniversary of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ebert.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Witcher,
Mrs. Freda .Tones visited her

_____ ... son. Oeorge, ln Austin last week- ___ ___  ________ I
lir home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 1 end and attended the football Jr., of Lampasas visited Mr and 

White Sunday and attended the game. j Mrs D C. Cox last weekendM
sarv c

P R O C L A M A T I O N
In recognition of cattle as Texas’ oldest and greatest 

industry,
In recognition of tho cattleman as the pioneer of Texas 

history, and a leader of Texas’ future.
In recognition of beef as Texas’ historic basic food, 

greatest livestock crop and natural resource.
In recognition of the sterling efforts of thr Texas Beef 

Council on behalf of our Texas cattle industry and the 
economy of our great state,

I. J. T. Lawrence. Mayor of the city of Baird in the

Lone Oak High School.Mrs. Felix Mitchell returned All business houses in Baird 
home after visiting her sister, will be closed all day. Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. Ritchey. Sr., in l’ulia, November 11, in observance of Mrs Boy MrOow°n of Abilene 
«  ncph*w,C. «r. Ritchey Jr., and Veteran's Day So shoppers are spent last wertl nd wilh k n  
family and another ala Ur Mrs asked to shop early to avoid any ; John McOowen and attended the 
John Ivy and (airily in Lubbock. Inconvenience. Ebert celebration.

anniversary cel-bration of Mr
and Mrs. H N Ebert. Mr. Hughes,’ Mr. and Mrs Herman Harper Mrs. Clar-nce Nordyke 0f sovereign state of Texas do hereby proclaim the period o f 
who was accompanied by his of Abilene visited her parents Ozona visited her mother-in-law November 8 to November 14 as Beef Week in B^ird and do 
wife and daughter. Is p-lnclpal of | last Sunday And attended the and father-in-law Mr and Mrs hereby urge all citizens of this cifv  to  give special attention

i C. T. Nordyke on MondayHarry Ebert anniversary. j c . T Nordyke on Monday. to the merits of this greatest of protein foods, and urge that
during Beef Week they acquire the meritorious habit of 

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Plowman Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robin-1 eating beef at least once every days, 
have recently J-eturned to their tor. of Laraparms visited their J
home after ndlng the past daughter. Mrs. Coleman Walton J. T. LAWRFNCE
four months i i  Fairvlew N. M. . and family last weekend | M ayor

1 J



The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER
Owner and Publisher

FOR SALE — Seed wheat,
Quanah. Westar and Early Black
Hull. Buster Hatchett, Baird,
Texas, phone 22F5 41-tf-c

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

FOR SALE — 1947 Palace Roy
al House Trailer. 24 ft. long, price 
$800 See Eugene Wllcoxen, Cot
tonwood 44 S P

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Dr. T. B. Hadley

HOUSE FOR SALE — 414 W
1st. Baird. Look at house and 
make me an offer. J O. Connel, 
Clyd Rt. 2 44 2 p

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice. Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879

FOR SALE — Ford tractor, 
planter, cultivator, fertilizer, dis
tributor. A B Foster. Clyde, 
Texas Phone 9212. 44-4-p

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 

Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

++++++♦++++++++♦++♦+++♦•
M. L. Stubblefield, 

M. D.

ATTORNEY - AT-LAW
Baird, T-»xas

'Mr. Barnard Honored
r

Miss Burma Warren 
Hosts Study Club

W ith Surprise Party

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

Classified ads, per line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line* 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, t«c., 2c 
per 'Vord.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC — Am ex
perienced and equipped for 
painting oil field tanks, equip
ment. houses, roofs, Bondexing. 
also make old leaky roofs like 
new. etc. Get my price and save 
money W W Williams. Box 475. 
Abilene, Texas. Phone 47613

44-2-p

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

*+++++♦+++++++++++♦+++++

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
rvice sta-

Cail the House Dr. Phone 129.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
tn the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management

Cabinet*i. windows and door
frames. Carpenter work of all
kinds.

TOM GRAVES
44-2-p

UpBtalirs apartment for rent
to couple 500 Girard, phone 229

OO 45-1-C

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R R. 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — home 181 
Baird. Texas

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED TO BUY — 25 or 

30 White Leghorn laying pullets. 
Call 166 or write Joe Alexander, 
Rt. 1. Baird. 45-2-c

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X -R ^

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

++++++++++++++++++♦+++++
Wylie Funeral Home

Mr C. W (Bucl^i Barnard of 
the Dudley-Tecumseh commun
ity was honored on Monday 
night. Nov. 1, with a surprise 
birthday party, which marked 
his 60th birthday.

The evening betan with a 
birthday supper with members 
of the family pi sent. Later 
friends and relatives dropped In 
with the greetings of ‘ Happy 
Birthday. Buck.” One might say 
It was a sort of welcome back 
party also as the B.imi.rds have 
recently moved back home to 
their farm from Lawn where 
they had been hi the s 
tion business.

Several tablas of "4 
progress tjirougnout 
ing with music in 
ground furnished bv 
law. W. L. (Dubi A..
Hayhurst.

Refreshments ol 
chocolate and coffc ” 
to the following: Mr 
C. W Barnard. Sr , th 
ter and family Mr i 
L. Allen and Joyce  
a son and wife, Mr &
W. Barnard, Jr., Mr 
Lawson Armor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A m 
Mrs. Elbert Craw’foid 
ley. Mrs. Minnie E lw

The Corlnne Blackburn Wed
nesday Club met Monday even
ing, Nov 1, In the home of Miss 
Burma Warren.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Ter
rell Williams.

Seventeen members answered 
roll call with various topics of 
Interest to the entire group.

The study course for the even
ing was. “Texas. Melting Pot of 
Many Nations and States”, which 
was given by Mrs. Brock and 
"Odd Facts About Texas" given 
by Mrs. Gilliland.

Those present were: Mmes. L 
L. Blackburn, Terrell Williams,

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

2" were in 
the even- 
the back- 
a scn-in- 

l Jay

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young. President

C. M Peek, C. 8 . McOowen, A. A. 
Manion. Eddie Konczak, Jack 
Gilliland, N .L. Dlcxey, Beatrice 
Deal, Juanita Danielson, D. C. 
Cox, Lowell Boyd, Eunice Brock, 
Fabian Bearden, Lynn Ault and

Misses Burma Warren and Edith
Bowlus.

Mr. and Mrs. blondy McIntosh 
attended the Prison Rodeo at 
Huntsville over the weekend.

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Baird, Texas

t++++++++4++++++++++++++++*t+++++++f+++++++++++++

ake. het 
er- served 
and Mrs. 
»r daugh- 

\V
At ll« ne: 

id Mrs. C. 
an.I Mrs. 
Margaret, 
r. Mr and 
ind Stan- 

v

To Rehety 
Murry

C ^ 6 6 6
LIQUID Oft TMKTS-UMM MIST ftlUH

Dr. Grady Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

EYKS EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours

Daily —  9:00-12:00 - 2:00-5:00 
Thursday and Saturday —  9-12 

1328 Hickory Street
Phone 4-6976

+
Abilene f

Lost "it's BETTER than Good.i 
it’s FOREMOSTrj' (tWANTED — Want to buy old 

guns and pistols Buster George.
40-4-p

Better tanks for less money 
made in Albany By Oeorge.

45-4-p
FOR SALE OR TRADE — In- 

i K W1 truck 
Panel Body, metal top. practically 
new rubber A-l condition. Take 

O Bat- 
45-2-p

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird. Texas

Callie Windham, 
Loven. Mr. and Mr
kerson, Ross Lew; 
hurst. Mr. and Mr
ley and Mr. and M

Oliveni 
Wil- 

Jay Hay- 
L. L. Vcn- 
Ruy Floyd.

MOVING’ —Then call 4-4113
for a complete, safe and reason- som e trade or terms E 
able service—Red Ball Transfer ties. Baird, phone 270 
A 8to~age. Abilene, Texas.
E R Cgle R V Carey

14-tf-C

\lssorted greeting cards. 2 for 
5 cents Baird Star.

*++*+++++++++++♦++++++++

L. B. Lewis

A mattress for three-quar
ter bed. Just east ol Baird 
on Highway 80. Finder 
please notify

• • #

WANTED — Cedar cutters or 
cut post on shares. E O. Battles, 
phone 270. 45-2-p

Bedroom for rent, 
liams. 505 Walnut.

Mrs. Wil- 
45-2-C

FOR RENT — Nicely furnish
ed apartment, back of Lawrence 
Drug Pauline Terrell, 1823 Bis- 
sonnet. Houston. Texas.

40-tf-c

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to say thanks to the 

Baird Volunteer Fire Dept, for 
their efforts in putting out the 
fire at the Oulf Station on Sun-

FOR SALE — Washed sand dfty> 001 24ti 
and gravel. Hughes Company, Hoot McGowen
phone 374. 32-tf-c Mmes. Tom Barton. M. C. Me- 

MAKE $75 AND UP EVERY Oowen. Lanoy Anderson, J. D 
WEEK full or part time. Take or- Drennan ard Frank Gardiner at-
ders for America’s largest sell- tended an all day G 'rll^icout

*rs. T L. Gardiner of Okla-
jma City. Okla visited Mr and 

Mrs Frank Gardiner and child- 
’ ren last weekend.

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

fAre and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

RusSell-Surles 
Abstract C®.

Repn^tt
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦+♦+♦+++++♦.

Mrs. A. J. Isbell a 
of Odessa visited her
Terrell Williams la 
Tney all made a trip 
to visit their mother. Mrs W. J 
Richmond and Mr. Richmond.

children 
ter Mrs. 
Sunday. 
Blanket

J. M. Slaton
Route No. 1 

Bridgeport, Texas

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Q:+*+++++***.++++*++**+****+++*+++++*

ANNOUNCING. . . .
Removal ol offices for the practice of

O P T O M E T R Y
To 910 Hickory • Abilene

All patients records will be transferred to Abilene for safe
keeping ^ d  future rtference.

DR. W. C. HAMBRICK
Formerly at City Pharmacy

V M I H I C *

WITH THE 180-HP- STRATO-STREAK V -8 !

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE 
-A L L  SEW  FROM THE GROUND VP!

DO IT EASIER

'I'his is the one*! This is the car with the 
mark of greatness— apparent in every 
inch of its designed-for-tomorrow styling 
. . . in its plus-powered V-8 engine . . . 
in its years-ahead chassis engineering. 
See and drive this sensational all-new 
Strato-Streak powered Pontiac—today.

I r  b £ T T [ r

n o  11 E L tC T M C M W  •

ALL-NFW  STRATO-STREAK V -8

ALL-N cW  PANORAMIC BODY ALL-NEW  SHOCK-PROOF CHASSIS
There’s vastly greater vision from its pano
ramic windshield. Interiors, color-keyed to 
the Vogue Two-Tone body hues, present the 
latest glamour fabrics, super-smart appoint
ments, wonderful new conveniences' Here is 
a masterpiece of styling with s clear touch 
o f tomorrow. A graceful sweep of glorious 
new contours—that’s the Pontiac for *55!

and
a 11-

For ’55, Pontiac gives you the newest 
finest in riding comfort, driving ease, _ 
around safety. Look at these future-engi 
nee red chassis features; Heavier " X ”  frame! 
Bigger brakes! Recirculating ball steering! 
Tula*less tires' Wider-spaced parallel rear 
springs' Vertical king pins' And tiiat's only 
part of the under-the-car advances!

There’s action-plus packed into this 
iii ;hty 160-horsepower Strato-Streak V-8. 
Fi. >m quick-response carburetor to the 

t warm-up intake manifold, it ’s an ull- 
w e n g in e  — 
roughly proved 

ou tstan d in g  
e c o n o m y  a n d  
def*endability by
well over three |
million test miles!

(§r DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
YOU CANT BEAT A PONVAC

—   w        ri .ft , r-i ■ . ' -

Jones-Franke Pontiac Company

Running a house may not be a bed o f roses. But 
with Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, ready 
to serve you 24 hours a day, it’s faster than it 
used to be.

\our electric servants save you time — save you 
work — le* you enjoy spare time for relaxing, hob
bies, outside activities. Just go through your home, 
look at all the electrical appliances that are ready 
to serve you at the flick o f a switch.

Then, take a look at the family budget. Amaz* 
ing, isn’t it, that so much convenience, so much 
service can be yours for so little money. No doubt 
about it, your electric service is still the biggest 
bargain in your family^ budget today!

Be Modern— Live Electrically!

Phone 298

WestTexas Utilities Company
305 Market Street

J

f
I

SCHOOL NEWS
The 8eniors of Putnam want 

to say "Thank You” to everyone 
Fho helped to elect our repre- 
lentatives, Hubert Doneway and 
Terecia Speegle. as Harvest King 
ind Queen for our Halloween 
Coronation.

Our Halloween began at 7:00 
p.m. Thursda ynlght with the 
Coronation. Crowned Harvest 
King and Queen were Senior, 
Hubert Donaway and Terecla 
Speegle. Prime Minister was 
Wayne Putman and Lady-ln- 
Walting was Betty Rutherford. 
Others from high school were: 
Junior, Prince - Oeorge Ramsey 
and Princess Jo Everett; Sopho
mores - Prince Caroll Taylor and 
Princess Vernetta Davis; Fresh
men - Prince Armo Bentley and 
Princess Evelyn Abernathy. Re
presenting the grade school 
Fere: Seventh and Eighth Grade 
I Butch Petty and Beth Isen- 
»ower; Fifth and Sixth Grade - 
lames Isenhower and Carolyn 
luo White; Third and Fourth 
#tade - Ricky Isenhower and 
Jayle Burnam; First ana Second 
Jrade - Kim Burnam and Sherry 
*etty. Crown bearers were Blaine 
>erkins and Ellen Shackelford 
ind train bearers were Marilyn 
Jay White and Wanda Cunnlng- 
lam Ushering were Madge Reed 
»nd Delores Sargent. Carl White 
innounced the program and 
Aary Isenhower played the 
>iano during the Coronation

Odom. E V. Ramsey, B. E. Ru
therford, M. H. Sargent, Dale 
Wirt, and Miss LaVerne Ruther
ford. Visitors were: Mrs. John 
Cook of Putnam, Mrs. Owen 
Cook, Mrs. M H. Cook, Jr., and 
Mrs. Malcom Hayes of Abilene.

Union Usuals 
and Unusual?

Veda Yarbrough

long. Don’t k 
oil well turne 
still working 
won’t spend 
money.

We are gla 
Wood and Soi 
lor have arrivi 
have both be 
year. Don’t kr 
boys will get 
Soon I suspec 

Mr. and M 
Treva and Elv 
us a while ci 
then on to v 
Roggenstein a 
and daughtei 
with her par* 
steins. Elvin a 
ing a pretty n 

Dick and 
went to see Mi

Hi! No, the witches and gob- 
blins didn’t catch me so guess 
I am safe for another year.

I really did enjoy Halloween.
Jim and I went to Putnam to 
the Halloween Carnival and 
Coronation of the Harvest King 
and Queen of Putnam High 
School. I really believe it was the 
prettiest one they have had. The 
whole court was real pretty and j a WhUe Satiird 
I must say that Bobble Isen- j un{j j went t0 
hower really can memorize this ! whiir she is < 
Is his first year In school and '
he recited a real long speech 
about Halloween and not a bob
ble did he make and he said it 
so well. Bobbie, you just keep
maklnB speeches and you will | B a lrd T n d 's  '  
be a great speaker some day.

Jim and I went to Moran Fri
day night to see Baird and 
Moran play ball. Baird won, of 
course, but Moran played good 
bail.

We also went over to Moran 
Saturday night to their Carnl-

She can sit up 
is still in the ] 

Mrs. James 
surgery last Si 
the Callahan C

Miss Maurin 
surgery last V 
doing fine so < 
night and thou 
to come home 
Nov. 1. I hope 
and able to be 
mother and A

val. It was on Main Street. They mvirfsnn st»v lino during me ^urunmiun. .__ , , , . . . . uaviuson, stay
Our sponsors, Mrs. Cluck and I she was_ ln th

At. Perkins also helped very
nuch in making this Coronation
he very best

Everyone was proud of our 
ittle crown bearers, Blaine Per- 
:1ns and Ellen Shackelford, and 
tur little train bearers. Marilyn 
Jay White and Wanda Cunning- 
tam. We think they did an ex- 
ellent job and we want to thank 
ach of them for taking part 
n our program.

The Putnam girls’ and boys’ ~

Bingo. Fortune Telling and so i worth Enoch 
on. I didn’t have my fortune told u-htu. Mrs 
for I don’t want to know m y' 
future.

Mrs. Cliff Walker and daugh
ter Virginia spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Dell Jones. Mrs. An
nie Park returned home with 
them to spend a week or so be
fore she goes on to Eldorado. Ark.
The Walkers live ln Dallas.

Mildred, as we call Mrs Walk
er. Virginia. Mrs. Park and Aunt 
Dell came up to see Jim and me

laskctbalT'tcams’ play "acranton |
urday afternoon. You know A. 
lives on the old home place of 
the Dick Park family. Bub Park 
of Idalou was a weekend visitor 
at the Jones home. He visited | Ramsey. I hear 
with us a while and with D. A. was having f 
too. He and Mary Ann made a 
lot of pictures of the old home 
place Sunday afternoon.

Burette and Johnny May Ram
sey visited Joan and family in 
Jacksboro last Wednesday. They 
helped them move into new
hnma thot Was- lit

»ere Tuesday night, the 9th and 
hen we’ll play Hawley at Haw 
ey Friday night, the 12th.

CLUB NEWS
The Lone Star 8tudy Club of 

*utnam met ln the home of Mrs. 
irtle Bolick in Abilene on Nov. 
, 1954 Mrs. Dale Wirt was the 
irogram leader.

The following program was 
;iven:
Our Portrait Painters as Pic
torial Historians of 
America” .... Mrs. Artie Bolick

| gone.
Retha Burnai 

end at home t 
She said she rt 

I at Midland am 
there. She atti 
Sunday. Mrs. » 
dinner with th 
day. She is d 
She went to cl 
ing and evenir 

We are so gla 
girls is still 1 
able to be horn 

Bro. Dee Cl 
and little daug! 
Sunday with Bi

into
«•» Hftfc

Sunday dinner 
Well at last 

on the hlghwa 
trees all build* 
soon start on 
culverts. Suppo 
before they hi

Our Landscape Painters as Re
corders of American Natural
Beauty Mrs. M H. Sargent 

The Patriotic Motif ln Ameri
can Sculpture" Mrs. Dale 

Wirt
Mrs. Jack Ramsey was elected 

s delegate to The Texas Fed-

>loted. I know they are happy klL '*  r J?Lk“  
o get Into a home ot their own 5S ° L J T 5 ' 
>nd a new one at that We are „ ” * * " * * ' « “  
happy tor you klda and I a m 1 cnt car now 
coming over to see you some day.

This week is a very important 
week around here. Little Boy Jim 
ias a birthday and so does Oayle 
‘3urnam and Linda Hughes

ration of Women’s Clubs Con- SJjy*e’S. lS(ftt,hrr,4thflLi.ndt s }*th and Little Boy Jim s the 6th.
Ouess will have to make Littleentlon in Mineral Wells, Nov. 

-11, 1954 Mrs. C K Odom was 
lected as alternate.
Members present were Mmes. 

lenry Bailey, Artie Bolick, C K

Plymouth. Neal 
railroad now, c 

Big Bud Milt
come of you? 1 
coming to see i 
tion. Maybe yo
rested as you I 
race.

We had a leBoy Jim a cake of some kind. Oh. anri T„. „
I might bake him a sw’eet potato f  U J°hn. Ever, 
or a poor man s pudding. sn^ '  UP

_ . Well I guess Ollie got a hold . f ltf  They s;ild
I of the Hired Hand’s pocket book sno*f on

’our Bank Wants To Serve You ls the carpenter started working sU snowing. V 
.(ways Ready to Assist and Ad- on her house ehis morning put- would do if we 
tee -  1ST NAT’L in Cisco -  - ting up sheet rock So guess he sn£ w? 
lember F. D. I. C. * won’t get to keep his money very You know my
-------------------------------------------— -------------------- __T_______________J got his eyes clai

is ok now’. Able

0*^ UNDERWOOD
GIVES YOU A PORTABLE,

| and play if he <
| one eye. I mac 
l op in a tree and 
: That is where 
say a coon is wh 
him. Jim said he 
coon down by 
Guess some houi 
I am glad. I hi 
coon tracks aroui 
chicken houses.

Hello to you f 
Arizona. Hope yc 
Saw your Mother 
about the same.

Am getting slee 
good night. Be | 
seein’ you next ’

Let Your Bank 
1ST NATL in Ci 
F. D. I. C. — B 
AND SAVE TIME

ABILI
Reportei
Dellveied Tt
DALLAS

d e l iv e r e i
See orEdith E
PHONE 

BAIRD, 7

J ,



Jowen, A. A. Misses Burma Warren and Edith
iczak, Jack 
ey, Beatrice
•Ison, D. C. 
inice Brock, 
m Ault and

Bowlus. The Putnam  News
Mr. and Mrs. blondy McIntosh 

attended the Prison Rodeo at 
Huntsville over the weekend.

.JEWELRY REPAIRING
LL WORK GUARANTEED 
ED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

J D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
treet Baird, Texas

*++++++++++Y+++++*++++++++++++++++

Jr. Grady Jolly I
OPTOMETRIST

(AMINFU —  GLASSES FITTED J
Office Hours t

ly —  9:00-12:00 - 2:00-5:00 J
rsday and Saturday —  9-12

1328 Hickory Street t
Abilene *
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rBR than GoodL 
fORBMOST!

w i  v M i m c

0 0

DO IT EASIER

I t C lW O R lW  •

ise may not be a bed o f roses. But 
lowatt, your electric servant, ready 
4 hours a day, it’s easier than it

servants save you time — save you 
enjoy spare time for relaxing, hob- 
ivitics. Just go through your home, 
lectrical appliances that are ready 
the flick o f a switch. „

look at the family budget. Amaz- 
it so much convenience, so much 
ours for so little money. No doubt 
electric service is still the biggest 
family^ budget today!

i — Live Electrically 1

Texas Utilities Company

SCHOOL NEWS
The Seniors of Putnam want 

jo say “Thank You" to everyone 
irho helped to elect our repre- 
lentatives, Hubert Domiway and 
Terecla Speegle, as Harvest King 
ind Queen for our Halloween 
Coronation.

Our Halloween began at 7:00 
p.m. Thursda ynlght with the 
Coronation. Crowned Harvest 
King and Queen were Senior, 
Hubert Donaway and Terecla 
Bpeegle. Prime Minister was 
Wayne Putman and Lady-in- 
Walting was Betty Rutherford. 
Others from high school were: 
Junior, Prince - George Ramsey 
and Princess Jo Everett; Sopho
mores - Prince Caroll Taylor and 
Princess Vernetta Davis; Fresh
men - Prince Armo Bentley and 
Princess Evelyn Abernathy. Re
presenting the grade school 
|rere: Seventh and Eighth Grade 
. Butch Petty and Beth Isen- 
iower; Fifth and Sixth Grade - 
fames Isenhower and Carolyn 
i.io White; Third and Fourth 
f »ade - Ricky Isenhower and 
)ayle Burnam; First ana Second 
trade - Kim Burnam and Sherry 
*etty. Crown bearers were Blaine 
>erkins and Ellen Shackelford 
ind train bearers were Marilyn 
Jay White and Wanda Cunning- 
lam. Ushering were Madge Reed 
»nd Delores Sargent. Carl White 
innounced the program and 
dary Isenhower played the 
>iano during the Coronation.

Our sponsors, Mrs. Cluck and 
Ax. Perkins also helped very 
nuch In making this Coronation 
he very best

Everyone was proud of our 
Ittle crown bearers. Blaine Per- 
:ins and Ellen Shackelford, and 
iur little train bearers. Marilyn

Odom, E V. Ramsey, B. E. Ru
therford, M. H. Sargent, Dale 
Wirt, and Miss LaVerne Ruther
ford. Visitors were: Mrs. John 
Cook of Putnam, Mrs. Owen 
Cook, Mrs. M. H. Cook, Jr., and 
Mrs. Malcom Hayes of Abilene.

Union Usual* 
ond Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

Hi! No, the witches and gob- 
bllns didn’t catch me so guess 
I am safe for another year.

I really did enjoy Halloween.
Jim and I went to Putnam to 
the Halloween Carnival and j with her parents, the Roggen- 
Coronatlon of the Harvest King , steins. Elvin and Oleta are driv-

long. Don’t know Just how the 
oil well turned out as they are 
still working on It. Maybe she 
won’t spend too much of his 
money.

We are glad to hear Holmes 
Wood and Sonny (Orville) Tay
lor have arrived in El Paso. They 
have both been overseas for a 
year. Don’t know Just when the 
boys will get to come on home. 
Soon I suspect.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Wood, 
Treva and Elvin came out to see 
us a while Sunday afternoon; 
then on to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Roggenstein a while. Elvln’s wife 
and daughter spent the day

and Queen of Putnam High 
School. I really believe It was the 
prettiest one they have had. The

lng a pretty new Ford car.
Dick and Annie Yarbrough 

went to see Mrs. Onle Abernathy
whole court was real pretty and a while Saturday afternoon. Jim 
I must say that Bobble Isen- and j went to see ner Sunday a 
hower really can memorize this while she is doing pretty good, 
is his first year In school and j g^e can sit up some In bed. She 
he recited a real long speech is stin tn the hospital, 
atout HaHwetn and not a bob- Mrs James Abernathy had 
ble did ho oiako and he said It s u r g P r y  las, Saturday. She Is In 
so well Bobbie, you Just keep Ule Cauahan County Hospital at 
making speeches and you will Balrd and „  Jol ok
be a great speaker some day. . . .  . .  . „  . ,J 1_. Miss Maurlne McCollum had

Jim and I went to Moran Fri- surgpry last Wednesday. She Is I 
day night to see Baird and doing fine so ciovls said Friday 
Moran P1** ^ L Bai,r-d..^ 0 -*„°I night and thought she would get

to come home today, which Isbut Moran played goodcourse 
ball.

We also went over to Moran 
Saturday night to their Carni
val. It was on Main Street. They 
had lots of cakes and pies to sell, 
Bingo, Fortune Telling and so 
on. I didn’t have my fortune told 
for I don’t want to know my 
future.

Mrs. Cliff Walker and daugh
ter Virginia spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Dell Jones. Mrs. An
nie Park returned home with

Jay i them to spend a week or so be-tam We think they did an tx-
ellent Job and we want to thank 
ach of them for taking part 
n our program.

The Putnam girls’ and boys’ 
tasketball teams play Scranton 
lere Tuesday night, the 9th and 
hen we’ll play Hawley at Haw- 
ty Friday night, the 12th.

CLUB NEWS
The Lone Star Study Club of 

*utnam met In the home of Mrs. 
irtle Bolick In Abilene on Nov. 
, 1954 Mrs. Dale Wirt was the 
irogram leader.

The following program was 
jlven:
Our Portrait Painters as Pic- 

torlal Historians of 
America"

Our Landscape Painters as Re
corders of American Natural 
Beauty Mrs M H. Sargent 

The Patriotic Motif In Ameri
can Sculpture" Mrs. Dale 

Wirt

lected as alternate.
Members present were Mmes. 

fenry Bailey, Artie Bolick, C. K

'our Bank Wants To Serve You 
.Iways Ready to Assist and Ad- 
ise — 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
lember F. D. I. C.

fore she goes on to Eldorado, Ark. 
The Walkers live in Dallas.

Mildred, as we call Mrs. Walk
er. Virginia. Mrs. Park and Aunt 
Dell came up to see Jim and me 
a few minutes. They visited with 
A. Yarbrough a while too, Sat- | 
urday afternoon. You know A. 
lives on the old home place of j

Nov. 1. I hope she soon is well 
and able to be up and aoout. Her 
mother and Aunt, Mrs. Muzette 
Davidson, stayed with ner while 
she was In the hospital at Ft, 
Worth. Enoch and Clovis batch
ed while Mrs. McCollum was 
gone.

Retha Burnim spent the week- 
end at home this past weekend. 
She said she really liked her Job 
at Midland and liked to live out 
there. She attended church here 
Sunday. Mrs. Mary Ramsey had 
dinner with the Burnam’s Sun
day. She Is doing pretty well. 
She went to church both morn
ing and evening Sunday.

We are so glad the little Week’s 
girls Is still improving and is 
able to be home again.

Bro. Dee Chandler and wife

is too COiu=”

the Dick Park family. Bub Park ; and little daughter, Caren, spent 
of Idalou was a weekend visitor Sunday with Burette and Johnny 
at the Jones home. He visited Ramsey. I heard Johnny say she
with us a while and with D. A. was having fried chicken for
too. He and Mary Ann made a Sunday dinner, 
lot of pictures of the old home j well at last they have begun 
place Sunday afternoon. : on the highway. They have the

Burette and Johnny May Ram- trees aU bulldozed up and will
sey visited Joan and family In | SOOn start on the grading and
Jacksboro last Wednesday. 'Ihey culverts. Suppose It w’lll be spring 
helped them move into new before they hard surface it as
h n n u  1.H n t K * * 1 1 » • *  jtm *  j ‘

Mrs. Artie Bolick | ." '" ‘1  , I , " T  ‘ hey ,h ,ppy | 1 5 ^  o f w f c !1 to get Into a home of their ow n1
ind a new one at that. We are
happy for you kids and I am
coming over to see you some day.

This week is a very Important
week around here. Little Boy Jim

Mr. Jack Ramsey was elected 3“  *a“ rlha£ f  ‘ undad° Hu^hra cumlng t0 see us a'>t' r ‘ he elec- 
s delegate to The Texas Fed- 0ayle.s lg thc 4th Llnda.s the 
ration of Women t lubs Con- 7th and L,UIe g  Jlm.s the 6lh

v  r2  m ^  Ouess will have to make Little 
11. 1954. M > . . .  * Boy Jim a cake of some kind. Oh,

I might bake him a sweet potato 
or a poor man’s pudding.

Well I guess Ollle got a hold 
of the Hired Hand’s pocket book 
as the carpenter started working 
on her house this morning put
ting up sheet rock So guess he 
won’t get to keep his money very

Mrs. Elvin Woo^ and daugh
ter Sandra from Ibwa Park vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arno Roggenstein Bunaay.

Hall Oreen who \s in the Coast 
Guard at Roanoafc, Va., called 
his mother, Mrs. 1.0. Mobley, last 
week and said olfct he would be 
stationed at Kck West, Fla In 
the near future fdt a six-month 
schooling period. |

Ruth and Jewel Mobley visited 
Mrs. J. 8 . Yeager In CLsco Friday.

I. O. Mobley was a business vls- 
itor in Baird Monday.

Betty Rutherford spent the 
weekend in Stephenville visiting 
Nancy Hutchinson.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Pruet Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Yeager oi Brownwood, 
Benton. Jackie and Craig Pruet 
of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Ram
sey of Abilene and Mary Ann 
Ramsey and daughter of Lub
bock.

Danny Shannon of Eastland 
spent the weekend with her aunt, 
Mrs. O. S Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell 
and sons, Qary. Kenneth, and 
Ralph, Jr., w ye weekend visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Smith vis
ited the weekend In Fleetwood. 
Okla. with relatives

Mrs. Earl Jobe returned Friday 
from a week’s visit In El Paso and 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe visited 
Billie Mac Jobe and family in 
Rising Star Sunday

Lexa Dean and Billy Mac Jobe 
attended the homecoming at 
ACC Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R B Taylor had 
as their guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Taylor and son Gary 
from Weatherford. Mr and Mrs 
Ross Finley and daughter. Deb
bie. from Lubbock and Miss 
Carolyn Bint ol C1m:o

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser had 
as their guests Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs. Don Wilson and son and 
daughter, of Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. S M. Eubank 
attended the Gold* n Wedding 
Anniversary of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Ebert of Bain: Sunday.

anniversary of the Wednesday 
Club at Baird Thursday were: 
Mmes. R. L. Clinton, R. D Wil
liams and S M Eubank.

Laverne Rutherford and Mr. 
Tex Herring went to Stephenville 
Friday.

Those who ate lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tex Herring Sunday 
were: Mrs Reba Russeli of Ste
phenville, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Buteck and daughter, Jan, from 
Hobbs. N M

Elmer McIntosh had a minor 
operation at Baird last week.

Mrs. James Abernathy was op
erated Saturday.

Royce and Joan White from 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee White Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W A Everett vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everett 
In Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen White of 
Electra are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Lee White today

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Williams 
went to Lubbock Sunday to see 
their daughter, Gayle.

Douglas Fry is leaving for 
Kansas Wednesday, to take care 
of cattle Interests.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Taylor 
and son, Carrol went to El Paso 
to see "Sonny” Taylor who Is 
home from overseas and will be 
out of the Army in a few days. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
and daughter. Peggy Wood, went 
to see Peggy’s husband. Holmes 
Wood who will be home In a few 
days.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Williams 
and family were In Putnam over
the weekend.

Dock Clement from Grand 
Prairie was visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Clement, this week
end.

Mrs. Boyce Bolick and son, 
Bruce and a cousin from Abilene 
were visiting here Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Brandon return
ed home from a ten day visit 
with her children In Coahoma. 
Midland and Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Viigll Holcomb 
and three daughters, Brenda, 
Zona, and Caron, from Midland 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M H Sargent Sunday Also Mr 
and Mrs. Troy Stewart, son and 
daughter, from Cisco visited with 
them.

Mrs. Lura Fleming and Mr and
Mrs. M. H. Cook were visiting 
In Putnam Sunday.

Laverne and Mary Anita 
Rutherford visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Robertson and 
family of Clariette Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs E. E Sunderman 
returned Friday from a ten day 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sunderman of Sinton and Mr. 
and Mrs Eugene Sunderman of 
Corpus Christi Mrs Marbel Kir- 
bie returned home with them for 
a few days visit on her way to 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs E E Sunderman 
attended the football game at 
Brownwood Saturday night.

Mr, Ed Perkins attended the 
homecoming at ACC Saturday.

Water Discussed In 
“Soil And Water"
Landowners In the Baird area 

will be Interested in a series of 
articles on water problems ot 
Texas now running in “Soil And 
Water ”, the non-profit magazine 
published by the Association of 
Texas Soil Conservation District 
Supervisors

“Texas has enough water, but 
Texans don’t” , the article In the 1

November Issue pofntx Out, ex
plaining that the average run
off of surface water, the water 
which flows down tiie streams 
of the state, lx 63 billion acre- 
feet. Of this amount, less than 
5 million acre-feet are used, the 
rest running into the Oulf or 
M-xico.

“This isn’t to sdy", the article 
continues, “that many Texans 
aren’t short on water, because 
they are, but the state ax a 
whole has far more water avail
able than is used or la likely to 
be used in the foreseeable fu
ture.”

“To say this though still leaves
the water problem unanswered.** 
the article adds. “ A city running 
low on water can get no more 
comfort from the knowledge 
there’s plenty of water in Texas 
than can a farmer with a dry 
well and bawling cows.’’

Detailed figures on the amount 
of surface water plus the esti
mates on the amounts of under
ground water are given, and the 
problems of distribution and 
conservation of the supplies are 
discussed.

The article is the second in a
series being published by the 
magazine Next *n the senes will 
discuss some of the proposals
being made for more equitable
distribution of the total water
supply.

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOl’R Bank 1ST NATL in
Cisco — Member F. D. L C.

FIRE A THEFT PROTECTION 
1c Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NAT’L in Ciseo — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Plumbing. Heating Installations and Repairs, Sheet 
Metal. Coleman Floor Furnaces, Serve! Gas 

Electric Refrigerators, Roper Gas Ranges. 
F.H.A. Title One Repair Loans

SAM H. GILLILAND
Phone 224

Annual Old Stove I
S a v e  at  G A S  R a n g e  D e a l e r s

V
!ound-Up Sale Now
a n d  L o n e  S t a r  G a s  C o m  p a s  y

The Neal Hocks have a differ
ent car now. They have a red 
Plymouth. Neal Is working on the 
railroad now, out of Moran.

Big Bud Milton, what has be
come of you? Thought you were

/ L .
L 7 l W

. UNDERWOOD
Gives YOU A PORTABLE

tlon. Maybe you haven’t gotten 
J rested as you had such a long 
i race.

We had a letter from Roma 
and John. Everything is covered 
In snow up there In Salt Lake 
City. They said they had a seven 
Inch snow on the ground and 
still snowing. Wonder what we 
would do if we got a seven inch 
snow?

You know my cat Tiger, that 
got Ills eyes clawed out. Well he 
is ok now. Able to run and Jump 

| and play if he doesn t have but
f one eye. I made him a house 
[ up in a tree and ooy Is he happy.
That is where he stays. I still 

| say a coon Is what got a hold of 
him. Jim said he found a big old 
coon down by the tank dead. 
Guess some hound got him and 

' I am glad. I have been seeing 
coon tracks around the barn and 
chicken houses.

Hello to you folks out in Ajo, 
Arizona. Hope you get home ok. 
Saw your Mother Sunday. She is 
about the same.

Am getting sleepy so better say 
good night. Be good. I will be 
seein’ you next week.

Let Vour Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NAT’L in Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAII 
AND SAVE TIME.

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Daily
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Eowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

LOAD YOUR ’55 AUTOM ATIC 
PLUS GAS RANGE OVEN . . .  set 
the oven temperature and clock con
trol .. leave! At the exact time cook
ing should start, your new Gas Range 
oven will light automatically . . .  cook 
an oven meal . . .  then turn off. It 
cooks by clock control — giving you 
time for shopping, friends and fun 
while cooking’s being done.

What's more, automatic Gas gives 
you the cleanest automatic cooking.

You get pure, stainless heat from 
all burners . . . plus smokeless flame 
broiling. Flame broiling is the only 
clean broiling.

See clock-controlled Gas cooking 
demonstrated on a ’55 Automatic 
Plus Gas Range. See it right away 
while leading dealers are having their 
Annual Old Stove Round-Up Sale. 
You'll find the biggest values and the 
easiest terms, everl

Modern Gas Cooking 
Is Automatic Plus
•  A utom atic —  completely automatic

•  C lean  —  pure stainless heal plus 
smokeless home broiling

•  Coal —  insulated oven and broiler

•  F lex ib le  —  101 heats, not |wst o taw

•  Safe  —  American Gas Assoclatioa 
laboratory tested and approved

•  Fast —  gas is the world's only
instantly adjustable heat •

•  Iconom lcol —  in most citias 
served by lone Star G as, 
gas is cheaper four to one I

Save at Old Stove Round-Up Sale Now

Trade for ’55 Automatic Plus G A S  Range

r



Star, Bated. Callahan C m lT . T fttt  NorembM I  #54 Changes Mode In 
Social Security Low

A NEGRO W RITES ON SEGREGATION  
Bv DAVIS LIE

Publisher of the Newark iN. J > Telegram

t Editor's Note — This Is
another in a series of informa
tional articles prepared by Ral
eigh R Yuley. Jr., Manager of
the Abilene District Office.)

One of the many Important 
changes made in the Social 
Security Act by the 1954 Amend
ments recently signed into law 
bv the President has to do with 
claims by survivors of a deceased 
wage earner which were denied 
previously because he or she did(Editor's Notr — Below is an editorial written by a nr*ro pub- -------- - ... --------------

Usher for his New Jersey newspaper. The editorial came to our nQt have enough quarters of COV- 
altentkm foilowin* its publication in the McComb Mississippi l0 be fully or currently ln-
Knteninse journal It is evidence of mighty intelligent thinking by sured under the law prior to 
one on the other side of the fence.) Sept 1. 1950, and after 1939.

* onH Widows and children who
TYro efforts being m ade by certain paid agitators ana cwuld not be found entitled to 

pressure groups against segregated schools in the beneflts may now be paio provid-
may cause Southern Negroes to lose a lot more than iney ^  lbe wage carner had at least 
will Min* I 4 quarters of coverage to his

The trouble with this group, as with similar ones, is credlt at the time of his death 
that the initiators don ’t count the overall cost to the race. before Sept 1, 1950. A quarter of 
The present efforts is designed to destroy the whole pattern coverage means being paid wages 
of segregation, and to establish an integrated social o rd e r , 0f at least $50 ?roi*V 
in which there will be n o  d istinction  mad< in this country covered by the social Security 
on the basis o f race, religion, color or nationality.

This is a laudable objective, but human nature just 
has not changed that much, and the achievement of such 
an objective could cause repercussions that might set the
Negro back fifty years . _  . . .

Integration in the schools in the North anu East is not 
a howling success A Negro can attend most of the schools 
up here and get an education, but few' of the states that 
educate him will hire him as a teacher The State ol Con
necticut doesn t have twenty-five Negro teachers.

Nowhere in these* integrated states do Negroes get an\- 
where near proportionate representation. Every device is 
employed to keep qualified Negroes from being assigned 
Recently a reputable New York labor union made a report 
on the employment of Ntgro teachers in New York Cit\ 
and charged that a systematic scheme has been adopted to 
exclude Negroes as teachers

This is not true, in the South. The State of Georgia em
ploys 7 313 Negro teachers, and paid them close to $15,000.- 
000 in salaues last year. North Carolina paid its Negro 
teachers over $22,000,000 last year. Florida is another state 
that ranks at top on teacher pay XT

Mississippi paid $7,414,278 in salaries to 6.<o3 Negio 
teachers in the state last year

If these states, that are now pouring millions of dollars t^e aKe 
annuallv into Negro pockets which provides our people with married 
money that enables them to enjoy the dignity of man. to This does not that every 
eniov the prestige and resp ctabilitv. to buy homes and the case previously den.rd can now 

^ ^ S s m e s  of llfe. are fo- ed to abandon the segregated be paid It the worker did not
4 * c h o o l ,  75 percent of the egro teachers in the South will J * «  at ^ ‘ ^ “ heneven the 
^|pse then jobs Not only that, but approximate^ 20,000 erage to ms cr

Negro principals will lose their jobs as well.
The present movement to end segregation in the 

schools is merely the beginning of a well-laid plan ^  
pletely end segregation in everything in the South. If this 
happens the Negro will be thrown into direct competition 
with the white race, and our business institutions will
crumble . . ,

No place in the world do Negroes own and control as 
much as do those in the South Atlanta is without question 
the Negro capital of the world It is the center of Negro 
culture education, business and finance. And both Negroes made of the tacts.

Zdt r t i S Uve. work, and operate business without either |
T * *  1 ____  t

This movement to integrate the schools of the South j ment to old-age and survivors 
loaded with more racial dynapnite than appears on the insurance benefits by this |

iWoaa a m  a 11 u, 4 la /% mmm ...l. m i_ i.i  _____  oViqnpp n

Act in a calendar quarter, a 3 
month period beginning with
January April, July, or October, 
after 1936

Any family or individuals who 
were denied monthly benefits be- 
cause the deceased wage earner
no not nave .Trough quarters of 
roverane to be insured under the 
law as it stood before Sept. 1, 
1950 (the requirement then rang
ed from 6 to 27. depending on the 
age and date of death of the 
u igt* turner*, should umnediate- 

ich With the nearest 
office of the Social Security Ad- 

'riHivi if M is found that 
the deceased had at least 6 quar
ters of coverage to his credit, 
monthly benefits may become 
payable with the month of Sept.

..4 provided the children have 
not married, reached age 18. and 
the widow still has one or more 
children entitled to benefits in 
her care or has herself reached 

if 65 and has not re-

nectioo with tfre mourning dove 
season, which continues in the 
South Zone though November 9.

Eleven persons were arrested 
for hunting tfaves with an un
plugged shotgwi. The Federal 
regulation for both doves and 
waterfowl requires shotguns to 
be plugged for' •^^lmlt load of 
three shells. W  

Three persou#were arrested 
for hunting d'ves with a rifle. A 
flagrant violation cost an Ama
rillo man $100 Waterfowl re
gulations also prohibit use of 
rifles for taking ducks and 
geese.

Wardens caught several hunt
ers rushing the season on quail 
which does not open state-wide 
until December 1 Seven cases 
were filed for snooting quail out 
of season, ano one Grpcnville 
man got a $200 fine plus costs for 
this type of infraction

A few hunters got their song 
birds and game buds mixed up 
and a Lubbock .nan was lined $10 
for having a mocking bitd among 
his dove bag

The good dove shooting in 
many areas tempted some hunt
ers to exceed the bag limit of 10 
doves per day. or L0 in possess
ion. Twenty-six cases tor this 
violation were listed in the latest 
field reports. One Dallas man was 
fined $437 50 plus costs tor going 
far over the limit. A $200 tine 
o us court costs was levied 
against a Midland man on an 
over-the-limit charge.

Several perst ns were caught 
rushing the big game season, 
which does not open under the 
general law until November 16

ft Worth; KPRC-TV, Houston; 
KGBS-TV, San Antonio, KROD- 
TV, El Paso; KCMC-TV. Texark
ana; KFDX-TV. Wichita Falls; 
KCBD-TV, Lubbock; KFDA-TV. 
Amarillo; KCEN-TV, Temple; 
and KTXL-TV, San Angelo.

Ves Box and Bob Walker will 
do the radio broadcast over 
WACO, Waco; KTBC, Austin; 
WFAA - WBAP - 570, Dallas Ft 
Worth; KZYZ, Houston; KTSA, 
San Antonio; KWBU. Corpus 
Christl; KRGV, Weslaco; KTBB. 
Tyler; KFDX, Wichita Falls; 
KFDM. Beaumont; KPET. La- 
mesa; KVWC, Vernon.

An Austin ma: 
costs for shoot.

The Director 
ment describe 
"about average 
the year." He said th 
is facing its bust

id $200 and
g a deer, 
f Law Enforce- 
tbe report as 

or this time of 
field force 
ison. help

ing the hunter.' 
ouuie time prote

while at the 
ing wildlife.

Humble To Bring Four 
Football Games

54 amendments do not make 
him Insured. Also, no benefits 
will be found payable for any 
months before the month of 
Sept. Persons who are in doubt 
as to whether or not this change 
tn the Social Security Act af
fects their situation should write 
or otherwise get in touch wdth 
their nearest Social Security of
fice so that a recheck may be

A live teleca'’ ai d broadcast 
of the Texas-B. ylor game Satur
day will be sp<> soled by Humble 
Oil & Refining C In addition 
The Humble y will
broadcast two other Southwest 
Conference games and Texas 
Tech’s game with Arizona 

TV and radio time for the 
Texas-Baylor name will be 1:50 
p.m. over KTBC-TV. Austin; 
WFAA-TV. Dallas WBAP-TV.

SMU plays Texas A&M in Dal
las and Dave Russell and Ed
die Barker will describe that 
game beginning at 1:50 p m. over 
WTAW. College Station. WFAA- 
WBAP-820. Dallas-Ft Worth; 
KPRC, Houston; WOAI, San An
tonio; KEYS, Corpus Christl; 
KINE, Kingsville; KRIO. McAl
len; KTRE. Lulktn; KSFA. Na
cogdoches; KDET, Center; KLTI, 
Longview; KRBC, A b i l e n e ;  
KWFT, Wichita Falls; KGNC, 1 
Amarillo; K< BD. L u b b o c k ;  
KWEW. Hobbs, N M ; KROD. El 
Paso; KIMP. Mt. Pleasant; , 
KCYL. Lampasas; KALT. Atlan-,

I ta. Texas; KMHT, Marshall;, 
KERB. Kermit; KOKL. San An
gelo; KBST. Big Spring. KBWD, 
Brownwood; KCRS, Midland; 
KRIG, Odessa. KSTV. Stephen- 
ville; KSNY, Snyder: KTXJ. Jas
per; KSTB. B r e c i c e n r i d g e ;  
KWTX, Waco; and KLEA. Lov- 
lngton, N M

The Rice-Ai kansas game will 
be broadcast trom Little Rock. 
Arkansas by Kern Tips and Jerry 
Doggett. Radio time will be 1:50 
p.m. over KTRH. Houston; j 
KRLD, Dallas; KGBS. San An
tonio; KOSY. Texarkana; KRIS. 
Corpus Christl, and KGBT Har- j 
lingen.

From Tucson. Arizona, the 
Texas Tech-Arlzona game will be 
described by John Ferguson and 
Jack Dale. The broadcast will be
gin at 8:50 p m. ovei KFYO, Lub- ( 
bock, KECK Odessa; KPDN 
Pampa; KFDA Amarillo, KVOP, 
Plain view; KDWT. Stamford; , 
KXOX. Sweetwater; KWEW. 
Hobbs. N M ; KLVT. Levelland; 
and KVOW, Littlefield.

start of the Census on Nov, 1, 
1954, It was announced today by 
Field Supervisor Walter F Jack-
son.

The training sessions were held 
at the Court House in Baird and 
were conducted by Crew Leader 
Lea Macdonald Mr. Macdonald 
recently attended a five day 
training conference on census 
methods.

The enumerator t r a i n i n g
course covered the various forms 
and reports to be used, census 
taking methods and practice in
terviews in the classroom. The 
prospective enumerators con
ducted actual interviews as part 
of their training

Prospective enumerators sche
duled to take the training were: 
Mrs Norma J Cottle. Box 475, 
Moran; Mr. Eugene L. Finley, 
Baird; Mr Novice V. Oibbs, Rt. 2, 
Baird, Mr. Janies B. Jones, Rt. 3. 
Ranger; Mr John W Lauderdale, 
Rt 2, Ranger; Mrs. Irene L. Mun
son, Box 11A, Clyde; Mr. Bernard 
L Overfelt, Rt. 1, Lueders; Mrs 
Bernice P Rogers, Box 43, Cad
do; Mr. Charles H. Sladous, Rt. 
1, Baird; Mr. Marshall M Tut
tle, Woodson; Mr Elmore I. Ves
tal, Jr., Box 215, Cross Plains; 
Mr. Luther W. Waller. Rt. 1. Al
bany.

Renew your suDscriptlon todayl

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

TOURIST IN TEXAS
i In 1951 Texas played host to 9,136,000 tourists who cam# In 
. 3,391,000 cars. They spent a total o f $373,200,000 in our coramuni*
* hM anH rrr»«t rraarlc llin  T#»vat MioKi/av
i — -—-------1 *
| ties and cross roads. The Texas Highway Department furnished 
I travel guidance and information to a total o f  631,000 prospectivea us«vi ^uiuai ivv auu iiii vjiiuaiivii
| visitors last year. O f these. 184,000 were written requests received 

in the Austin office, while 447,000 motorists visited the Highway

Census Enumerotors 
In Training Course

Enumerators for the 1»54 cen
sus of Agriculture began an in
tensive training course on Oct. 
26. 1954 in preparation for the

• • »vvv vMitwsa ssiw • •'ft11 ”
Travel Information Bureaus for the purpose of obtaining maps, 
literature, and information.

The bank is Financial Headquarters for Routine Busi
ness life of the Community. We are trying to know 
our Responsibility, and measure up to it.

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

What's new with Chevrolet?

\ J U P - ’« •vwxevM ” tv.* IIIW1 v IU( 1 Ui UJluyiiK tliau ai O UI1 tilt -----
;urface and the Negro will be the one who is blown away. chanRe- an<* h is felt that many 

During the past two years I have spent more time in ?f lhem arp ’ be area serviced

Amendments to th" Social Se
curity Act in *his paper soon.

ruling wic past lvmj )id is i iiax* suuiu more ume in r . r., J,----- ~ v  ~—
.he South than I have in mv office, and I have interviewed by Abl 0 f:ce 
.housands of Negroes in ail walks of life and I have found Amend men t^to th" ScSi 
/ery few who favor mixed schools. They want their own Amendments t0 lh 5001 
schools, but equal facilities This being the situation, one 
juestions the fairness of forcing these colored citizens to 
iccept what they don't want. If a little group of paid agi
tators succeeds in forcing their will upon these people, it 
ippear> to m that they should at least be given an oppor 
unity to be heard

everything!

And look what you M4 
from the driver** *eat
OirvTolct'* new Sweep-Sight

r « i i  a n a R S C

Windshield curve* around to 
vertical comer pillar*, giving 
you a wide, full view. Ami voa 
can ere all four fendera (rum 
Uic driver'* *eat!

Rl

Game W ordens Nab 
Lazy H unters

Wonderful new Glide- 
V Hide front Su*p«*n*ion

\ ephcrical joint* (lev fr.*.’ epliencal joint* (lev freely to 
cushion all road *hocki

8
(*. New

catic

mpm
Megnj
nerit.

>Iit lly

The liycury of hunting from
louthern Negro is in a better spot e d u -1 automobiles rost several Texa* . „ _____ _____ _________ hunters an extra sum latrlv nr.

.  exclusive Anti-Dive Braking Con
trol, assiu’i* "head* up stops.

■wit dlliu ia in a uriwri fUU- ! . . . .
------ ,  _..J economically than the Negroes hunters lately- at
n the world Race relations are continually norf ing 0 hP Dlr' c’ or
’\} H a If fDGro Cmif a m it. _

l  '<*n Air Conditioning;, 
if wiu wish

lay more Southerners are recognizing the 
n and according him the respect that he 

ji th - Southern Negro himself can do more about
as a

w JV— -----------  - f  Law
Enforcement for th( Game and 
Fish Commission 

He said the new tabulation of 
wardens’ field reports shows 17 
persons were fined for huntini:

Sast; no Nimi ) has been made head of a State College or 
Jniversity. Down South the woods are full of Negro college ot 
ind university presidents. In Texas a Negro college presi- li( 
lent of a state school gets $10,000 a year a

is agains

mpmving conditions than can courts, legislation or pres- ,_____ _ _____
ure L;rou|x». j from motor cars. Sixteen of these

Despite all the hullabaloo about the liberal North and cases were against dove hunters 
SRst; no Nqpr > has been made head o f a State College or Wardens also filed on two

* "  * ** 'others for shooting fri m a pub
lic road, which also

............ ............ ^  state law.
• Negroes need to refresh their memories on the fact Many of thc 335 ca 

.hat just a few yr>ars ago we were raising cain because 
('olored kids in the South were being taught by white 
ueachers. We wanted them taught by Negroes until now 
'legro teachers have completely taken over

A group goes back into the courts declaring that the 
Negro is not satisfied with equal facilities, that the separate 
but equal law is unconstitutional, that nothing less than 
integration will do That doesn't seem fair to me.

Air i* hratrd or rooli-d |»v a 
h'ncle unit that fit* mm- 
p*'-||y into thr front o f ihe 
car. Require* no trunk 
►pare! (\8 model* onlv.) 
•And that'* only one of the 
** < »nderf ul ex tra -mat op tioua 
Jo y  can  jet!

c — 6  6
Great new V8—two 
new 6>
New "Turbo-Fire \ 8

N ew  O u tr ig g e r  H ear S p rin g *  
Rear aprmg* are longer—and I hev’re 
nttarlird at the outairfe o f the frame. 
I hi1* mean* they re apaced v*ider apart,

outricger-fanhion, to give vou greatiT 
•lability in romering. And Chevrolet’* 
new llotrliki-* drive euahi»• , r . new ||<

an n l.rV h^ !'F,r He|,ver*162h n. with hue Jiock* though the rear apnngal an ultra-high rompreaaion ratio of 8 to 1, * ®
3 on ran rhooae from two new 6’*. too_
the new "Rlue-Flame 136” with Po*erglid«
(optional at extra mat) and the new "liluo- 
Flame 123.’* (r OVEtOtlVE

latest compila'
‘s in th.* 

jn were in con-

I

Mr and Mrs Carl Alford of 
Austin Mr and Mrs George Goss 
>f Rising Star and Mrs Pauline 
Iraham and daughter Sue of 
'bilene visited Mr and Mrs R 
\ Mayfi Id last Sunday

Mr

Mrs Murry Easter and 
»f Midland visited her 

and Mrs Roy D 
st weekeno Mrs. 
son remained here

Ad„

From where I sit... iy  Joe Marsh

Our Town Makes Good 
in New York City

(•■kiit't place a new auhneriber 
■■•erf CJark. bat I found oat who 
tfcer were la*t wt><>k when they 
4f*Pl>'d in The ( In non * ottwe.

“We’re native New Yorker*,” 
lira ( lark awid, "and all our 
fnewfct there are originally from 
other place*. We always felt left 
<nt when they talked about thing* 
'hack home ’ M

"That** why we ‘adopted' your 
town and to get ail the new* we 
"■hnrrrffcerf to The ( Inrmn. Now 

have a ‘hark home' to talk 
ind we think if*  the mo*t 

trful town there i- '

about
home

From where I sit, just 
everyone think* hi* own 
town is best. Pieking your town 
cornea natural. The right to do 
thi* "picking," though, is what 
really count*. W hether it ’* a 
favorite town, a favorite cut of 
meat., or even a choice o f a bever
age -  *ay between beer and but
termilk, it’* respecting the right 
to this freedom of choice that 
makes a good neighbor. I hope 
you subscribe to that!

-opyright, 1954, United State* Brewers Foundation

Fall 
Bargain 
Offer!

Easier steering, 
stopping, clutching 
I he new Chevrolet

CONVENT I ON At 
DRIVE

steer*
* it h  h a ll-h ea rin g  ease.
thanks to new fr ic t io n - 
rutting Rail-Rare Steering. 
New Sw iug-Type Pedals 
pivot at the top.

CATTLEMEN PREFER

FRONTIER
TROUSERS

with that true

WESTERN CUT
7 fa d e %c f i t f

of vat army tan 

combed sateen 

safticloth 

mercerized 

and sanforized 

with back pocket flaps 

button up front pocket 

and zipper fly

You con buy yours oj

McElroy’s

7 ‘i> u itc e 'i-& ttfC e c l *7 i< M i4 ei4

CARL POOL
(?<y

C+++++++

/

T iiIm'Ica* tire* a* 
standard equipment 
•hi *11 model*! Proved (uIm-Ichs 
tuc- give you greater protec
tion against a blowout . . . 
defl.i te more slowly when punc
tured.

A ventilating *v*tcm tliut 
really work*

Chevrolet’s new High-Level Venti
lating Svsteni takes in cleaner air 

od-high level—awrav fromat In
road heat, fume* and dust.

T h r e e  drive*, including 
Overdrive

T here * Powerglide teamed 
with the new VH or the new 
"Rlue-Flame 136." New Over
drive teamed with the new \8 
or thr new "Blue-Flame 123.”  
(Powerglide and Overdrive are
extra-coat optioa*.} New stand
ard tran*mi**ion, too!

T H E A B IL E n E 
REPORTER - MEWS

One Year 
Morning 
and Sundav. .

Doily Only 10 95
By Moil Anywhere in I 

Well Texot

See Your 
Agent Today!

. . . and Chevrolet’s got 
th at long, low 
’ ’ le t ’ s go”  look 
I t -  a show car from the word 
l.'"! linger looking—and lots 
lower. There’* plenty o f glamor 
in-ide, too—pin* more room 
for hats, hip* and shouldersl

f Chevrolet and General Motors have 
started something—a whole new age of 
low-cost motoring— by taking a whole 
new look at the low-cost ear. Here are 
new ideas, young ideas . . . and some of 
tomorrow’s ideas, too! Ami they’re all 
rolled up in the most glamorous package 
that ever wore anylhiug like u Chevrolet 
price ta g !

T l", u th. rar that began with a great i.lea-the i.lea that a 
low-prteed car cmM hr built that w„„hl have the »lvle. the per- 
formance the comfort and convenience feature., and the tin, 
quality feel of Ingli-prieed cars.

This is the car that only the world’s leading ear builders—Chevrolet 
and General Motor*-could have built. The Motoramic Chevrolet!
Come in and see how the Motoramic Chevrolet for ’55 is far more
I» i"  “ "(I?  m M ' l t * “ ore. than a completely new car,It s a whole new idea alsout ears!

Come in and meet the / / / Of01*RJTIIC Chevrolet
-more ihort „ „ c , c  c n r -A  NEW t  O.M EPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING

The outstanding New Ford for 1955 will 
celebrate we're planning a Big Two D

ENTERTAINMENT! 
FAVORS FOR THE Kll 
REFRESHMENTS! 
VALUABLE DOOR PR

Ray Motor Company

Drawing for door Prizes will be at 4:30 the secor 
You do not have fo be present fo win . . .  Jusf come ii 
name in fhe box!

Rockey Motoi
BAIRD

■MM*



sus on Nov. 1, 
meed today by 
Valter F Jack-

Hions were held 
le In Baird and 
y Crew Leader 
Mr. Macdonald 
i a five day 
ice on census

>r t r a i n i n g  
e various forms 
e used, census 
nd practice in- 
classroom. The 
nrrators con- 
frvlews as part

Prospective enumerators sche
duled to take the training were: 
Mrs. Norma J. Cottle, Box 475, 
Moran; Mr. Eugene L. Finley, 
Baird; Mr Novice V. Olbbs, Rt. 2. 
Baird, Mr. James B. Jones, Rt. 3. 
Hansen Mr. Jona w Lauderdale, 
Rt 2, Ranger; Mrs. Irene L. Mun
son, Box 11A, Clyde; Mr. Bernard 
L. Overfelt, Rt. 1, Lueders; Mrs 
Bernice P Rogers, Box 43, C ad 
do; Mr. Charles H. Sladous, Rt. 
1, Baird; Mr. Marshall M Tut
tle, Woodson; Mr. Elmore I. Ves
tal, Jr., Box 215, Cross Plains; 
Mr. Luther W. Waller. Rt. 1. Al
bany.

Rpnew your suDscriptlon todayl

STING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

TOURIST IN TEXAS
as played host to 9,156,000 tourists who cam* in 
They spent a total o f $373,200,000 in our communi* 
roads. The Texas Highway Department furnished 
and information to a total o f  631,000 prospective 

r. O f these, 184,000 were written requests received 
>fhce, while 447,000 motorists visited the Highway 
it ion Bureaus for the purpose of obtaining maps, 
n formation.

» Financial Headquarters for Routine Busi- 
’ the Community. We are trying to know 
isibility, and measure up to it.

First Notional Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

N BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Throueh the Years 

rr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

And look what you aeo 
from the driver's seat 
Chevrolet’* new Sweep-Sieht

wr%m mmmmmez

* ■  U A
Windshield curve* around to 
vertical corner pillar*, giving 
you a wide, full view. Ami voa 
can are all four fender* fium 
the driver’a seat!

ith
1.

New Outrigger Hear Springs 
Hear *pring* are longer—and thev’re 
attached at the ruitnirfe o f the frame, 
I hi* mean* they’re apaced v*uler apart,

nutrieger-fadnon, in give vou greater 
• lability in cornering. And Chevrolet'* 
new llotchk i-a drive cuaIikhia drive
line Jiotla  tkvMigh the rear *pnng*!

JO-
OVERDRIVE

fOWERGLIDE
CONVENTION At 

DRIVE

hut
Thro** drives, including 

Overdrive

00/  Soda*

T here * Powcrglide teamed 
"•th the new \ H or the new 
"Blue-Flame 136.”  New Over
drive teamed with the new >8 
or the new "Blue-Flame 123.”  
(I’owrrglide and Overdrive are 
extra-met option*.) New stand
ard tran*rni**ion, too!

k enti- 
er air 
fr< nn

with a great idea—the idea that a 
that would have the style, the per- 
eonvenience features, and the fine 
ears.

>rld’s leading ear builders—Chevrolet 
ave built. I he AIoU>ramic Chevrolet!
oramic Chevrolet for ,.’»5 is far more 
, even, than a completely new cari 
carat

' LOW-COST MOTORING

p a n y

I
)

Girl ScoutJHold 
Tuesday IV eeting
Glenda Ricks r ported that the 

Girl Scouts of 1 oop No. 6 met 
Tuesday Nov. 2 a id had a rather 
Interesting meet ng. While the 
other members oflhe Troop were 
making knapsacki Donna Dren- 
nan, Judy A ndean , and Kitsy 
Ross laid a trail lot the rest to 
follow Later the |irls were able 
to follow the tr ll  and find a 
treasure at the e. |. On the next 
meeting date the 'roop will take

CATTLEMEN PREFER

FRONTIER
TROUSERS

APRICOTS U N P tilE  

WHOLE FIGS » 
COCKTAIL Z ,r  

PEAR HALVES 

ASPARAGUS s 
ASPARAGUS 
TOMATOES >°ou“'

WESTERN CUT
t etU ly  f t t t The Library :iub of Bairc 

High School er >yed a wienei 
roast and picn » supper lasl 
Monday night * the home ol 
Mrs. Clyde Whit*!

There w’c*re « »ven members 
and the club rpoi^nr, Mrs. White 
present.

Tne group wen 
the Tower Twin 
tre after the pm 
Beneath The I 

Everyone enjoyed

8 O’CLOCK

Coffee, lb. .. 95c 
3 lbs..........$2.79
RED CIRCLE
Coffee, lb. .. 97c
BOK.AR

Coffee, lb. .. 99c

of vat army tan

combed sateen
1 to Abilene to 
Drive-In Thea- 
ty and viewed
2 Mile Reef.” 
lb very much.

safticloth

mercerized 

and sanforized 

with back pocket flaps 

button up front pocket 

and zipper fly

W. V. (Steve 11 Stevenson re
turned from a iunting trip in 
Colorado on Oct. 22. Steve 
brought back a ;arge buck with 
19 points. Brice Jones also re
turned from Colorado with a 
nice deer. Both reported dry 
weather In Colorado. SUPER-RIGHT ’’QUALITY MEATS!

Fabaloutly beautiful!
ExeHiagly different! 

Sjjtf^SAwgelyREAUYou con buy yours of

Reduced Price I
MILD AMERICAN WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

PLAZA tHEATRE
T U E . —  W F D  r / T H F R .

OLEO, Nutley .....................  19c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. ,\.................. 94c
PECANS, lb. pkg.................  95c
MINCE MEAT, 9 ozs........... 23c

BORDO DATES, lb. pkg........ 35c

HY-PmVER
ANN PAGE

BETTY CROCKER

ioy,-oz
CANS EXPOSITION

BLACK PEPPER

FROZEN FOODSFRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LIBBY’S 6 or. cans. 2 forTOKAY

MINUTE MAID

LIBBY'S CHOPPED

LIBBY
* Drawing for door Prizes will be at 4:30 the second day of our BIG PARTY 
You do not have to be present to win . . .  Just come in . . .  . register . . . .  drop > 
name in the box!

RUSSET

Rockey Motor Co P if** *4# ftiv «  through N ovem ber 4

TEXAS

COM! Sh a r i  a a p ,  h a r v e s t o ^ v a u j i s

y  nuttiest-ittfled  *7kk

CARL POOL
(?<y



Baird Wednesday Club Celebrates Golden 
Anniversary On Thursday, October 28th

Members of the Wednesday 
Club of Baird met on Oct. 28 at 
the Presbyterian Church to ob
serve the fiftieth anniversary of 
the club’s organization and to 
honor Mrs L L Blackburn, the 
only charter member still on the 
club roster. Guests for the oc
casion were Mrs Hal t Shoemaker 
of Abilene. President of Sixth 
District, TFWC. i  tornur mem- 
oers of the Wednesday Club; 
members of ill other Federated 
Clubs ot Callsr.an County; and 
husbands of present members of 
the Wednesday Club Miss Ethel 
Foster of Sterling City, chairman 
of the Council of International 
Clubs. G.F W.C.. also President 
of T.FW C and Sixth District. 
T.F W.C., was t,uesi speaker.

Baskets oi yellow mums and 
fern, emphasising the clrb colors 
of green and gold, decorated the 
church sanctinry ana annex

Following the invocation by 
Mrs W P Brtgntw.il, Mrs. M D. 
Bell. President, welcomed the 
guests and introduced former 
members, among whom was Mrs. 
J. F Boren of Abilene, a former 
president of 6tn District, T F W C.

and presently Editor of the Texas 
Clubwoman

An arrangement of the song 
"Memories” with v ords written 
by Mrs Bell and dedicated to 
Mrs Blackburn, was sung by Mrs. 
Lee Ivey with Mrs N M Oeorge 
as accompanist.

Mrs. Bell escorted Mrs. Black
burn to the rostrum and seated 
her behind i gilden picture 
frame decorated with greenery 
and yellow roseg, the club flow
er Tribute was paid to the honor 
guest as a civic leader, promi
nent citizens and outstanding 
club member who. in aoditlon to 
many other ofiice.»- has neld that 
of club president a* five different 
periods.

Other forme: president were 
Introduced, who were: Mines. E. 
M Faust of Bloomingtcn Ind ; 
Corrie Driskill. D F Short. Ace 

nan W. ( J R
Jackson W p Bright well a . e 
Dyer. W A Fetterly and Miss 
Isadore Grimes Mrs. R L. Alex
ander, also a former president, 
was unable to be present on ac 

1 count of Illness.

mavua* itNOfM tevi jm ovwtutf1'  , JtCmmCOtOm

PLAZA THEATRE
TUE —  WEI). — TII IR

+ ++T 44*4> \ 
4

M. M. CALDW ELL *
[Electrical Contractor!

+
Specialize in residential + 

and R.E.A. wiring * 
Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture ♦t
Company

Mrs White reed the history of 
the Club Mrs Shi_rt introduced 
the guest speaker. Miss Foster, 
a well-known ranchwoman and 
prominent club woman, past 
president of Sixth District and 
present Texas G F.W.C. Board 
member.

Using as her theme You Are 
the Light of the World", Miss 
Foster discussed the objective o ' 
the Federation, explained the 
ten symbols of Freedom and De
mocracy which Americans to.lay 
enjpy. and urged .ier isteners to 
preserve our wonderful heritage 
of freedom

The program was closed with 
the singing of "Auld Lang Syne" 
by the audience

Following this, a reception was 
held in the churcn annex. The 
tea table, laid with an imported 
lace cloth, was arranged in the 
shape of the Roman numeral L. 
At one end was a beautifully de
corated anniversary cake. The 
centerpiece, an arrangement of 
yellow rosebuds, was flanked by 
green candles in crystal holders.

BOWMAN
—  * * * ! '.....  ^ T Lr:;^ to n ip cm y

Thus m ow  men t to integrate * _ Y 1 „
s loaded with more racial dyrrvL’¥I lf,A A ! 
turface and the Negro will tn PHONE 3183 

During the past two vr
lie South than I have ICa# O E C E P C f  
housands of Negroes +  U r r C l v j .  
rry  few who favr* 4 ^
■chools. but equ- KxPtrt Craftsmen For —
questions thettrv and Cabinet Making 
iccept wha*
Ators and Finished Cement Work
• P r e s i d e n t i a l  Electrical Wiring

If you're Building, Remodeling or Repairing, let 
us supply the above services. Our men are experienced 
and equipped to do a job you will appreciate.

Work done by hour or on contract. Every job 
guaranteed!

See us for F.H.A. Financing!

“ WE DELIVER”

Sunshine Sue,
star o f  W R V A ' i  “Old 
Doninioa Bara Dance"says:

"Y o u  kn o w , friends,
I just couldn't set a good  table

without K a ro

the hearty maple-y flavor 
of Karo makes 

my meals a big success'

t r A /  A

V U i

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup

on biscuits, 
pancakes... 
everything!

Best for 
cooking too!

Other appointments ot the table
were in crystal.

As guests sang "Happy Anni
versary" Mrs Bl&ckburn cut the 
first slice of cake Mrs W P. 
Brightwell served the cake and 
Mrs. A E Dyer poured coffee. 
Mrs Hickman and Mrs. White 
pinned club favors, yellow rose
buds, on each guest. Assisting 
In serving were Mines. L B 
Lewis. I. E. Warren. M L. 
Stubblefield. E J Hill, and Sam 
Gilliland.

D Williams a 
Putnam; Mme 
Jess Pyeatt, F 
Snow. John B< 
dyke, Clyde; 
Bloomington.

Miss Foster. 
Baird, was a 
of Mrs. Ace 
also honored a 
ed by Mrs. M

S. M. Eubank.
G. Hampton, 
Bailey, J C. 

and Alda Kor- 
E. M. Faust,

Garden C
Guests registering from out-of- 

town were: Mmes. Hart Shoe
maker, J F Borer.. L A Beasley. 
H M Dudley, I N. Jackson and
Jean Powell of Abilene; Ethel 
Foster. Sterling City; Mrs Shine 
Philips, Big Spring; Mrs. W B 
Swim, Olton; Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Hensley Ft Worth; Otis Bowyer, 
Dallas; Mmes. R L. Clinton, R

The Old F
Club met Noi 
home of Mrs. 
Mrs. BUI Fore 
Mitchell assivl 
call the hoste 
club constltutl 
buted to the it 

Guest speak 
was Mrs. C. W

ring her stay in 
*n the home 

tman. She was 
ireakfast host- 
FW1.

News
Honed Garden 
ib**r 2 in the 
C. Cash with 

ind Mrs. Felix 
After the roll 

schedules and 
Is were distrl- 
I
For the meeting 
Baiter from the

North Park Nursery In Abilene 
She discussed “Chores to Be 
Done In November." Spring flow
ering shrubs should be planted. 
Grounds are to be put In order 
by using a clean-up spray to 
rid your yards of pests and by 
pruning dead wood from your 
scrubbery and burning it. Plants 
and lawn should be tertillzed 
with a good balanced fertilizer. 
Mulch your beds and cover with 
dead leaves or straw. Mrs. Car
ter answered many questions re
garding the problems we have In 
this part of the country. Every
one appreciated her informative 
talk

Joe McGowen, John McOowen, i Mr. and Mrs. CUfton Hord vls-
Felix Mitchell, Hubert Ross, John i Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Towler, Leo Tyler, I. E. Warren, 
Clyde White, A1 Young, Will 
Walls, E. B. Posey, Ben Ross, 
Riley Fugltt, C. W Carter and 
the hostesses.

M Humphries In Slpe Springs
last Sunday.

Merle King visited his mother
In Houston last week.

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests and mem
bers: Mmes. C. Z Anderson, E 
C. Fulton, Glenn Green, Ace 
Hickman, Virgil Hughes, Ipe 
Ivey. Rod Kelton, S. W. Lilly,

PANCAKE SUPPER
THURSDAY, NOV. 11TH

Starting At 6:00 P.M.
BAIRD CAFETORIUM

All You Can Eat For 50c
Served with Maple Syrup, Sausage, Coffee or Milk. 

Sponsored by I*-TA

$

Callahan County Gains Site For 
850-Fool Try Southwest 01 Oplin

A Callahan County wildcat has 
been spotted 2Va miles south
west of Oplin. It Is Delta Oil 
Co.. Snyder, No. 1 Will Johnson 

Site places No. 1 Johnson 330 
feet from the south and 1,247 
feet from the west lines of Ben
jamin Hill Survey 399.

Proposed depth Is 3,850 feet 
with rotary.

Mrs. Mae Florence 
Buried Tuesday

U j
OS

* 0 q

im

SSHEST ;o O0 '

&shf£ FOODS
CORN, Kounly Kist, 2 caps
DEL MONTE

SUGAR PEAS. No. 383 c P  Me
DEI. MONTE

GREEN BEANS, No J 3  (an
'puca
tZtuUtfy

IIORMELL SKINLESS - READY-TO-EA

PICNICS, lb.
r Y W J i.t n f e ;

C R I S C O

LEAN TENDER

ROUND STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

BEEF RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

COUNTRY SAUSAGE,Fresh,lb..55c

Mrs. Clara Mae Florence, 58. 
Baird, died at 1:05 a m Tuesday 
in Lawson Rest Home at Merkel. 
She had been ill about three 
years.

She was born In Albany on 
Dec 8. 1895. She had been a re
sident of Baird most of her life. 
She was married to L. E. White, 
who died in 1934. After Mr. 
Whites death, she was married 
to J A Florence, who died in 
1941.

Mrs. Florence was a member 
of the Methodist Church, which 
she joined at an early age.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Wylie Funeral 
Home chapel in Baird. Rev. Royce 
Womack, officiated Burial was 
In Ross Cemetery.

Pallbearers were C. B Snyder, 
A. E. (Colonel* Dyer. L. C. Cash. 
James Asbury, I awrence Bowlus 
and Sam Gilliland.

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Johnny Campbell of Abi
lene; three brothers, Ted Ivey 
of Abilene, Ed Ivey of Cisco and 
Lee Ivey of Baira; and one sister, 
Mrs. Samuel Ollier oi Moran.

POUND

TID E, giant size
PEACH PRESERVES, Kimbell's, 12 oz. jar 19c

PEACHES, Del Monte, No. 254 can ...... ..  29c
ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES
pound

B L A C K ' S
RECIPE O F T H E W EEK
\ f y  W a y  X t e  

Pum pkin Pie
Y* nip brown lujrar 
I Tabtefpoon flour

tmrpooo Mir
aU

1(4 cup* Pet ii
. .  t«a*pooni 
pumpkin pit ipicc 

11* cup* cookpd or 
canned pumpkin

- vaporatrd Milk
1 tlighify beatro egg2 Tabic *poon* darkmol Mae*

M ix in • Bowl the brown lugxr, flour,
lalt and pumpkin pie spice. Add pump- 

n !km, milk, egg an i molasses Stir until 
smooth. Pour into a 9 inch pie pan 
lined with unbaked pastry made with 
pie crust mix. Bake on center rack of 
375 oven (high moderate) 45 minutes, 
or until firm.

•  VEGETABLES O

ETTUCE, Firm Crisp, 2 heads.  25c

CARROTS, cello pkg.. . . . . . . . . . 12c

TURNIPS, Rutabaga, lb.

CABBAGE, Crisp Green, lb.

PET MILK
2 tall cans

27c

OATS, 3-Minufe, I lb. 4 oz. box 17c

NABISCO

HONEY GRAHAMS, I lb. box . 29c

+  tH -rO U N O  AND 3 POUND B O TTLE S ...9 -  AND 10-POUND CANS i f

R T  A  CJ L J  J U S  i& S L  Hass*.

FOOD S T O R E PHONE 297

Plugged at 1,902 feet was Clark 
& Cowden Production Co., Abi
lene, No. 4 Naomi Heyser, A. F. 
Woodward Survey 210.

The project was drilled 12 miles 
northwest of Cross Plains In the 
A. C. Scott, Northwest Field

Operator was moving In rotary 
rig at Wm. D. Austin, Abilene, 
No. 1-A James L. Snyder. It is 
to be drilled In the new Jerriann 
(Ellenburger) Field five miles 
northeast of Baird.

Location for No. 1- A Snyder 
is 1.650 feet from the north and 
2,110 feet from the east lines of 
Section 142, BBB&C Survey.

Site places it 1,320 feet east of 
Austin No. 1 Snyder, the field 
opener. It was completed for an 
»ipht-hour flowing potential of 
120 barrels of oil from 4,424-49 
feet.

Jones & Stasney, Albany, spot
ted No. 1 James L. Snyder as a 
southwest offset to .the discovery. 
Their project will be 2,110 feet 
from the north and 990 feet 
from the west lines of Section 
142.

Both new projects are to test 
the Ellenburger.
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School Beauty Contest 
Held Tuesday Night
The Headlight Staff of Baird 

High School presented their an
nual Most Beautiful Girl Contest 
at the Baird Cafrtorlum last 
Tuesday night.

Thirty-eight contestants were 
entered, from which three were 
chosen for the top three honors. 
There were three eliminations In 
the contest.

Randall C. Jackson 
Committee Appointee

—  i

The Tax Section of The Ameri
can Bar Association announced 
the appointment of Randall C. 
Jackson, local attorney, to it’s 
committee on Tax ProDlems of 
Farmers for the current Ameri
can Bar Association year.

The committee list Includes 
three Texas attorneys and a total 
of 49 members on the committee.

The Federal Taxation Section 
of the association has a member
ship of 4.000 lawyers from all 
over the United States.

Other Texans on the commit
tee are Benjamin L. Bird of Ft.

The contest judges were all 
from Abilene and none know any 
of the contestants. The judges 
wefe: Mr. and Mrs McCarty and 
Mr Welch of the Key City.

The top three honors went to 
Third Place - Mury Brown; 
Second Place - Baibara Snyder; 
and First Place - Elizabeth Sny
der. Most Beautiful Girl of Baird 
High School.

The Master of Ceremonies for 
the occasion was Headlight Edi
tor, Charles Young.
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homa. Chairman of the commit
tee Is Harlan T Moen, Cherokee, 
Iowa.

Local Girl Majoring In 
Home Ec At N.T.S.C.
Miss Martha Gilliland of Baird 

is one of eight North Texas State 
College students now’ working for 
home economics credit by living 
in the home management house 
this semester.

Co-eds enrolled in this course 
live In the house tor a nine-week 
period of cooking, marketing, 
housekeeping, and olanning so
cial entertainment

The students must have taken 
courses in food preparation and 
meal planning before moving to 
the house. All majors In the 
NTSC School of Home Economics 
except those in the field of 
clothing and related arts are re
quired to spend nine weeks 
there.

Miss Gilliland, the daughter of 
Mrs. Stella Carter Gill..and. 543 
Arch, is a junior home economics 
major. She Is a member of two 
home economics clubs, Ellen H. 
Richards and 'Phi Upsilon Oml- 
cron.

BISHOP S APPEAL FOP. KOREA 
The Council of B.shops of the 

Methodist Church have set Nov. 
14 for a Special Day In which It 

, is the time for ail cftuaches across 
America to take a special offer
ing for Korea It Is beyond our 
magination the condition under 

which people ire living in Korea 
In spite of their conditions, we 
are told that they have the faith 
and courage to rebu.ld their 
homes and churches just as fast 
as it can possibly be dore. They 
are not asking that the cnurches 
in America do all, out that they 
help. It Is the hop. of the Bis
hops that we raise a million dol
lars for Korea. Th°re is no quota 
.or any church, out that it be 

! a "free-will offering
The First Methodist Church in 

Baird is glad to have a part in 
the Special Off“ ilng. Our church 
will give Its members an oppor
tunity Sunday to make their 
offering.
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Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop No. 1 met 

Friday in the "Little House."
The girls are working on sew

ing boxes. Plans are being made 
for a Father and Daughter Night 
in the near future.

Girls present were: Ann Bar- 
Ion, Nancy Gardiner, Linnea La 
Cour. Darlene Lenhardt, Pauline 
Lenhardt, Judy Morgan. Janet 
Ross, Kathy Ricks, Charlene 
Shelton. Nancy Johnson, Mmes. 
Tom Barton, Orville Lenhardt, 
and Frank Gardiner.

NOTICE
There will be a called meeting 

o f the Callahan County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross, Mon
day, Nov. 15, In the Library at
3 o ’clock.

Mrs. E. L. Wood had asther 
guesjs last Sunday, her sister and 
daughter. Mrs R. H. Harwell and 
Miss Myrtle Harwell from Roscoe.

Mrs. Coleman Walton’s mother 
from Goldwaite Is visiting In 
the Walton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Hughes 
and children visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Roy Ray In Austin 
last weekend.

RICE SUPPER -
It is not very often that a 

group of people in America sit 
down to a tabic with only rice 
for the meal. This was an ex
perience that a number of us had 
at the Methodist Church Monday 
evening. Following the rice sup
per, we had a film "Korean Vic
tory” , giving us a story of a 
Korean family, telling Us of the 
work that Chris*Ians a-e doing.

Two things that the Koreans 
have learned, and it would be 
well for us to thirl: about; 1. The 
evils of Communism; 2. The 
power ot Jesus Chrlst to save 
lives.

The picture is not all dark, for 
they tell us that since 1951. their 
Sunday School enrollment has 
more than riouL’ed.

With the courage and faith 
that they have, it Is no wonder 
they can sing, "And He Shall 
Reign Forever and Ever,"
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Mrs. M. L. Nelthercutt has re
turned to home after visiting 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Nelthercutt and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Kniffen in Midland, Ace and 
Oeorge Nelthercutt in Hobbs, N. 
M. She also made a business trip 
to the state of Colorado.

Visiting In the G. A. Gwln 
home last Sunday were: Miss 
Maurlne Gwln and Stanley 
Moore of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Gwln of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Miller of Clyde and 
Mrs. Royce Gilliland of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Myers of 
Chicago. 111. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Bennett and other 
relatives here They flew to Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
met them ther*. She is the for
mer Thelma White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Curtis are 
the proud parents of a son. born 
Tuesday. NoV. 9, in an Abilene 
hospital.

Mrs. Tod Newton and Mrs. 
Norris Baulch visited Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Noles in Moran one 
day last week.
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